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in Bridgetown this week.
Mrs. George ltathkius 

Miss Eleanor Whitman) 
i is spending a few days 
I grandmother, Mrs. Edwin Gates, and 
I expects to sail with her husband, on 
; November ltîth, for her new home in 
England.

Mrs. A. W. Banks left on Wednos- 
i <lay for a visi^xf'st. John. X It.

—— -O-------------- -

an enjoyable Hallowe’en 
Saturday. ELECTION RETURNS 

FOR ANNAPOLIS CO.
party on NEWSY NOTES 

FROM PARADISE
VNNAPOLIS POINTY TEACH E IPS 

I MON
Initial Meeting Xttindcd by Forty 

Uenilters. -Interesting Baiters 
Head.

N. S. WOMAN GETS It K HE K ill 
IM1SITION 14th ANNIVERSARY 

DORCAS SOCIETYSaint John, X. B.—Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wt Peters, of Bridgetown. X. S.. spent 
a few days here recently, guests
of Mr. and Mrs.'otlbert K Liarti, hav- j Uirgrly AttehdeS Meeting lleUI nl

Beep Brook at Home of Mrs. L.
K. Sherman. — Fine ^Pro

gramme. Officer*
Elected.

t formerly 
of Halifax,

Enjoyable “At Home** at the Rectory. 
- Regret For Passing of Rev. 

Janies Carrutliers. Social 
and Personal Items.

Narrow Escape In Accident.—Hallow- 
e’en Observed In Community.— 

Social and Personal Items.

11. B. Short, Conservative Candidate, 
Given Majority of 241.

Annapolis Royal.—The first meeting 
of the newly organized Teacher’s 
Union, for Annapolis County, was 
held in the County Academy here 
Friday evening, 
bers were present. After the usual 
routine of business was disposed of 
by the President. John T. Archibald, 
Principal of Bridgetown High School. 
Miss Katherine. Henderson, of Bear 
River, read an unusually interesting 
paper on "Historf.” Ralph J. Messen
ger. Vice-Principal of Bridgetown 
High School, gave an instructive talk 
oil “English;”
served by the ladies at tne close.

BAPTIST I III RVII NOTES

with her ing just returned from a trip through 
Western Canada, across the Rockies 
to Vancouver and Victoria, then south 
visiting Seattle, Portland. San Fran
cisco, Lays Angeles and other parts of 
southern California.

While in Portland they attended the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel
lows and Association of Rcbekah As
semblies. which met there in Sept. 
20-25.

The Association of Rehvkali Assem
blies are' establishing a Bureau of 
Education in connection with their 
work to assist the home children to 
secure higher education on leaving 
the I. O. O. F. homes and the granting 
of scholarships and loans to enable 
them to attend colleges and univers
ities. Miss Flora Sheets, of Illinois, 
and Mrs. J. W. Peters were appointed 
convenors. Miss Sheets for the Unit
ed States and Mrs. Peters for Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters are formerly 
from Saint John. <St. John Telegraph- 
Journal.)

Annapolis Royal—H. B. Short, Con
servative candidate in Digby and An
napolis constituency, carried the An
napolis part of the riding by 241 votes 
over the Government candidate Dr. 
L. J. Lovett. While the voting was 
close in the majority of the polling 
districts Mr. Short, at the conclusion 
of the count had a majority.

Thursday evening the headquarters 
of the Conservative and Government 
parties were crowded and many peo
ple were nliable to get in the halls 
and waitêd outside to hear the re-

On Monday evening a carriage 
driven on the Paradise road was 
struck by a car travelling in the op
posite direction and the occupants of 
the carriage thrown out. No serious 
injury was the result but it was noth
ing short of miraculous thlt the oc
cupants escaped. The carriage was 
almost demolished and one wheel

About forty metu-Annapolis Royal The “At Home” 
held on Wednesday afternoon at the* 
Rectory of St. Luke’s, by Mrs. s. J. 
Woodroofe, was very largely attend
ed The hostess was assisted in re- j

4 Deep Brook. There was a large 
attendance of members present at the 
Dorcas Society annual' meeting, held 
on Wednesday afternoon, October 28 
th, at the home of Mrs, L. E. Sherman. 
Being the annual meeting, some time 
was devoted entirely to business, the 
President, Mrs. L. E. Sherman in tin* 
chair. The devotional^ exercises in
cluded,—Hymns “To the Work " Mrs. 
Robert Spurr, pianist.

, riving by her daughter, Mr<. c A \\% |»e | SOCIAL EVENING
Goode, of Xlctaux: Mrs. F. C. Whit
man and Mrs. Edgar McCormick 
Mrs. G. A. Hawke-worth and Mrs. ]\
W. Harris poured, and Mrs. Griffin 
O'Dell, Mrs. Kerr Merriam, Mrs. T 
ÎL Fortier, Miss Leah Harris, Miss 
Mary O’Dell and Miss Pauline Harris 
assisted in serving. Miss Elizabeth 
King attended the door.

Xews of the death of Rev. James 
Carrutliers, well remembered in An
napolis Royal as a former pastor tii*
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
was heard with universal regret.
The late Mr. Carruthers had held 
pastorals at Charlottetown. Pictou.

•1 Xew Glasgow, and for a number
. Duelled to Pine Hill 1 dollars toward the building fund.

---- O--------------

\\B TEA

torn from the car.
Mr. Edwin Lilly is the guest of his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lilly, 
having recently returned from his 
work in Pictou.

Miss Barker and Mr. Fred Ruggles 
of Boston, are the guests of the lat- 
ters parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Plilti- 
ney. We are glad to report Mr. Rug
gles much improved in health.

Rev. W. S. and Mrs. Smith, son 
Gordon, and Mr. George C.ormack. 
motored to Wolfville on Thursday.

Miss L. M. Henry and Miss D. K. 
Hogge, teachers at Paradise, motored 
to Annapolis Royal on Friday, to at
tend the second meeting of the An
napolis County Teacher’s Union. A1 
very helpful and enjoyable evening 
was reported.

On Friday evening the first of a 
series of tea’s and entertainments 
given by the Young People of the 
Baptist Church to raise money for 
the building fund was held In the 
vestry.

The programme for the evening 
consisted of a fifteen cent tea. from 
which the sum of eight dollars was 
r<-allied. This was followed by a 
social, and the evening was enjoy- 
ahly spent in playing numerous 
cames, recitations, etc.

The B. Y. P. U. have pledged fifty

Refreshments were

Scripture
reading—Acts 9.36-43. “The story of 
Dorcas” read by Mrs, Sherman and 
a “fervent" prayer offered by the 
secretary. Miss Emma A. McClelland. 
The president then reviewed the 
events and changes of the past year 
in a very thoughtful and efficient

turns. l,ong after Mr. Short’s elec
tion had been conceded the election 
crowd remained to hear the returns 
from the Province and other parts 
of Canada.

The election returns for Annapolis 
County were :

What's the matter.with Mrs. Blenk- 
horn? She’s all right. She’s all right.
The C. G. I. T. girls thought so after 
the most pleasant evening spent in 

Hallowe’en night.the vestry on 
Every girl wore a Hallowe’en cos- Lorett Short,manner.

The visitors, Mrs. Isaac Jones, tS8 Melvern Square 
Middleton 
East Brooklyn 
Lawreneetown 
Bridgetown 
Clarence 
Belleisle 
Granville Ferry 
Thorne’s Cove 
<5 Majority for Short 
Ciemehtsport 
Bear River 
Annapolis Royal 
Carleton’s Corner 
Xictaux Falls 
New Albany 
Malt land 
Morse Road 
Torhrook 
Pori George 
Port Lome 
HtfYnpton 
Parker's Cove 
Clemenlsvale 
Lequille 
Round Hill 
Lawreneetown Lane 
Springfield 
Margaretvilie 
Deep Brook 
Young’s Core 
Milford
Victoria Brook

133tame. Supper was served at six 111
years old) Mrs. Mary Lowe of Clem-1 o’clock, after which the evening was 
entsport and Miss Leola Banks, whoj spent in games and fortune telling, 
while teaching in an adjoining sec-, The girls left for their homes at an 
lion, is a resident here, were cordial-\ varly hour all reporting a good time.
2y welcomed to our society and homes. --------------O--------------
All absent Were kindly renumbered.

One of the nicest courtesies you H nu it .-«ympaihy w

236 247
108 69--------- O

vi* years was
i liege. Halifax. Shortly after kav 

g here, he moved, with Mr<. C rr- _
r « Y >n\ r, B. V . v. DtifcjP BROOK

243 254> Personal Mention 218 270
115 106
90 132

CLARENCEath took place. His last y ars w ir - :
: ■■ n-i '■ <l!: Vv ■ hi* :: t Vr.,v. s d: -v.: ■!., w,,k!

*• : ■' s •r ’ " S! .< >' li» v !.. t Nunn- Ml • r Truro on Satin-tiny,
iers.w ho-, à •• ?r distinguished servi< 

v-rseas. j. red his parents in V hi- 
, nx'cr. and 7 - ; charge of a hospital i

169offered to
Mfi'-irg. Robert and John Longlev can show your friends is lot their» ih. rut i, ly bv waved a> well a 

where learn through this column of your ‘xtvmled to on of our valued mem
Hr.].:;-: thr>- trill pish their unolo. Rev-, K. \ visit whenever you go away. Let H-r-. Mrs. J.ma Adams. sui.im ___ , Arthur Bari, mx tor St. Joint.

j Kin; vr<>,, nlimr on Mond iv to us know when you have visitors .and Is no» sau'vritu: Iroui a.. .di-nla. x 11 • ,m H,n"r : ly- wh*'re h*“ w"! 
‘.W.-st. w'.ere they will n-iemi It at your homes The Monitor will njn:-,., ... ■ v month- hnsln.s* vour-e so .

• V ■ anj t vh 1 John lu* hr- consider it a courtesy whenever you i ... r, i - . . .\rin ; oh •iantlm. ItU'-in. -s fnll.gc. (
of Hi Junior give us an Mm of this kind, j , t o. i orl.-ty ... ,i .ran, ‘ " " l!'v,!-ron '* a,M"s ln ,mei

Write cr phone No- 12 or 102 , , |,V she . . . K'" v vni.-rlairimvet is worth,
-------- - " K.von, from .« re,an- ami Treat-e*'1"* mf,ra 1 ",r- The men,bcr*

Among the visitors to Helmut last show(li lha, ls IbNt »*** ®">ra 14 40 ” **•**■
good working order from every stand
point and steadily improving. It was :

. indeed gratifying t« learn from the 
rejKYrt of Mrs. How ard Adams Trcïis - !

157

5
104104pulpit at th

j 180 76
203165arrived homeMrs; Anni

Mr. Ci-mit bers was siicee'
•f Scoi -

207
217

144
re bv Rev. XV. Brute Muir, 
rid. w* i> was afterwards transferred

Mary Lowe, of Clement sport. Î appointed 
w. ••k- w it rei- ; Judges.

104Mr as one
57 23spvn i *. it g a 

à and friends at V *- Broofcto Sherbrv ke. Guys c«.. and recent
to take charge of S!

Halk>we*eti was observed in both 
ram IV rry. of Boston, is spéttd-i '- partmeats of the school on Friday :

family, afternoon, teachers and pupils par- u "ere Mr. and Mrs. L G. Morse, 
îticîpating in an enjoyable programme. *,n,‘ ,,>ieir daugater, Mi- BernUe 

\\\ H spnrr and S \ MvCann, re- ' The rooms were artistically decorated Nl ‘ <>f ' • N. S.
.... ; • .L, on Tu - ,y evening r.tid “treats” given at the close of the M’ss lî:irk"*r j Mr V b* ****'«'*'

a their hunting trip They were afternoon's entertainment. |of Dost.>h. wes fttiests a- the no,;- -tircr, i • sum of had ht * »
In the evening a short entertain-1iil •v,r* ,n^ -',rs C t'ninney. foe «. ,«..^«><1 iront regular work, while by

ment and lunch was given in the! f,*xv day- last week. Mr. Ruggles w-1s McSajt effort au additional sum ol 
The many friends of Mr. and Mr<. vestry of the church. The programme] °a 1,18 w,1y l" K^nTV^

Hiram Berry w ill l>e sorry to know *^o short, was especially good and j k1',, , rsO ng n *iIm • aî x,n
V " r> Quirk and Miss . . . ,^r rî(|est <OT Hu*Th (five afforded many a heart v. laugh for jlorluin x nvrt‘ ?5(Hti»0 for t he year, w hich not only

A’:!,»;, «’."sr:*.:;:: r ™ z™:..-AA'AAam:- :r,:g‘-™lA£z~„„
, ™ «... ™ a,:........... .

lav iron, a short visit with her ,tan- - , ,, ,,,n 1... «itch telling fomvies ami cobeebs to p<i non"' las* eeeli-
. 1er Mrs Cyril Smith, of Halifax ££ ^ SSkl* cate of Dr. S - «--*««-. Th, younger foik on-  ̂̂

Messrs. William Miller, of \ar- M] o{ R] ir RjTer j joyed the games until a »late hour. visiUnK h,r broth, r, J h. Morse, en
*li. and Edward I! Ritchie, of ^ are Sl.rr>. ,0 noto tll, serious left for home after spending a

Baddeck. C n. paid a short visit to j||ee$s 0| Mr joh„ Adams. While delightful evening.
•••*« this week. picking apples on Fridav he fell from, amounting to twenty-six dollars, is

Mrs Chares Muirhead I formerly injuring his hack quite bad-,r,,r church purposes.
Miss Elsie Horsfall! who. with her ly besides receiving a severe shaking\ Mr*- Alvle Starratt has been the 
little son and daughter, spent the np M . an<) Mrs Adams have Uie'^1”4 °f Mrs Chester for several
summer here, is moving with her ,je<w sympathy of a large circle of <*r»-
rusliand from Xew Haven. Conn., to frjynds ,, ,j,is 1]me j Miss Janet Boss, of Granville, was | Co.
Vtiea, X. V “ yjss Leo]a Banks, of Paradise, who ,he i™est of Miss Annie Morse dur- We are very glad to w. I come Mr. (

Mrs. John Jackson and Miss Minnie js ,,,artlir,e „ Weldet k West, is jin* *he week end. v Stevenson Jefferson of lawreneetown
Jackson, of Paradise. X .S.. were re-j lKtirjing wjt)l yips b. F. Clements at ] Th<* '«dies of the Community met to our community, and hope he may Asst. Trees—Mrs. Joseph Henshaw
sent guests of Miss l-onise Harris. ' jteep Brook We welcome Miss al ,4,e Parsonage, for the purpose of make his stay here permanent. Executive—Mrs. James Dit man-

Miss Mary F. CVtx, left on Thurs- ittnks lo ollr community j s'‘wiDS for the Children’s Aid. on j Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Morse and dau- and Mrs. J. Frank McClelland,
day to spAid her vacation in Bostor.. Mrs chartes Ç. Xorth, of Chicago. FTi<,»5’ afternoon.
’ rompanied bv her sister. Miss Iren- (s speeding a week here, the guest 
Cox. of Middleton. of her sister. Miss K. A. McClelland.

Mrs. A. E Alice entertained at a Mr, Reginald Thomas, of Cpper 
d-lightfal “Bridge” party on Friday elements, was a recent guest of her 
•■veniag. with five tables of players cnw|la ÿr, B. H. A. Rice!
The prices were won by Mrs. Arthur Mrs ElborI1 xichols. of Bridgetown,
Horsfall, Mrs. J. M. Owen. Mr. C. C. wls a week end guest of her parents.
King and Mr. Edgar McCormick Mr and Mrs. Charles Haggles, leav-

Miss Ida Wheetoct received many (>s on Tuesday for St. John.
< n grain talions on Saturday, the 
occasion of her eighty-ninth birthday.
Miss Wheelock, who resides at the 
home of her nephew. Mr. F. W. Har
ris. is remarkably bright and active, 
and enjoys life with the zest of on? 
t-alf her years.

Miss Frances Beni, a stadent al 
th- Annapolis Conaly Academy, who 
daily crosses the Annapolis—Gran
ville bridge, threw a bottle in tie 
Tiler, containing her name aad ad
dress. on May list. 1S25 She recently,
-ceeived a letter from Grand Manau.
X. B, saying the boule had been pick
ed up, Angus; 1st, on the beach of a 

ire .ailed Devils Oven. aille. Mass.
Miss Jessie Cunningham entertain- Miss Bmily Xewcomb. of t pper 
i a number of her vonng friends a; Granville, -pent the wees end with 

-------------- h#r Mbs Gnot Kmtis.

52 *SO
Wfl the

nies Pr ^bytetina Uburch, at Cliar-j
69 36Hallowe’en was observed at las’ 122 12Sa : xv weeks with his meeting. - i

Apples are all gathered in. The, 
C. (V

« ’ ‘town. P, E. I.
Ur-. Wi!' !» Hors till is speadin -•1 

the winter with her daughter. Miss 
V. lee H ffiall, M A. in Halifax.
. r..- ha* î.Vixv-r, apart.mvnts < r, lirzBs

96 67
74 110crop is very disappointing.

Bari eaux leads will» atumt 1200 bar
rels.

79 54
7S11S

121 110. tieîaÿed several account of Raymond Fiske. shot a dear in an 
id joining fire-hard on Friday. There 

.| were two together, but as the law- 
only allows a person lo kill one, Mr.

'•roi'T.
Mr. and Harry J. Crowe, of i

T nonto. Mr and Mrs. A. R. Mac- '

106 202the rough weather.
$225.00, was raised for painting the 
t i.urcb. making a total of u varie

77 194
1S3 118
73 1,39

113 96
92 78
22 76

Mrs 31 56it ing her sister, Mrs. C. G. Foster.‘their leader has not been in vain.
The report of Mrs. Manning Nich

ols, representing tiie 
Committee, resulting in the election j 
<;f the following officers for the en
suing year :

President -Mrs. L. E. Sherman.
1st. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Bess is Mc

Bride.
2nd. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. B. H. A. Rice.

] Secretary.—Miss Emma McClelland 
Asst. Secy.—Mrs. Robert L. Curtis 
Treasurer.—Mrs. Howard S. Adams.

57 94O-
Nominating THF VOTE IN LAST FEhFRU.

ELECTION—1*21
35SS 3875

route to New York, where she will 
spend the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Crawford.

Mrs. H. M. Warne of Digby, spent 
last week visiting her parents, Mr.

Short (C)
Lovett < Li
Short’s Mapority—241.

3875
35S8The proceeds

IHcKy Coin! j.
l»a > id son. Lovett

Ilillidturgh
Digby
Sandy Cove
Freeport
Westport
Plympton
Doucetleville
Weymouth North
Tiverton
Rossway
Smiths Cove
Culloden
Wexrmonth
Wewmonth South

66 333 DIG BY—CLARE
380253 Lovett. Short.^Continued on Page Eight.)
12141 Hillsburgh 

Marshalltown (a) 
Marshalltown (b) 
Digby (a)
Digby <b)
Sandy Cove 
Freeport 
Westport 
Plympton 
Weymouth North 
St. Bernard’s 
Church Point 
Meteghau 
Salmon River (a) 
Salmon River (b) 
Tiverton 
New Tusket 
Ross way 
Smith’s Cove 
Culloden (1> 
Culloden (2)
Crosses Coques 
Comeauville 
Meteghan River 
Cheticamp 
Weymouth <1) 
Weymouth (2)
Utile River 
Barton 
Concession 
Centre ville 
Doacetville 
New Edinburg 
Havelock . 
Metegban North 
Cape St. Mary’s 
I^ake Dcncett 
Hectanooga 
Corberrle 
SaalnierviUe 
Lower Saa’nierville 
Lower Cot: cession

241 112
102 161 70 119
87 200 70 103
50 90 158 178

7447 15S134
89146 86 58

74 180 149 141
8550ghter, Bernice, left for Lynn, Mass . Following the discharge of business 

Rumor announced wedding bells in j on Friday, via Halifax, where they a delightful social hour was spent,
the distance and wonders who the ! will spend several weeks, the guests A dainty repast was provided by our

of Mr. Morse’s brother. Rev. W. 1. hostess, the feature of it being a
/ beautiful birthday cake made by Mrs. j

who is at-1 Annie Copeland, in honor of Mrs. .Southville
Harriett Harris, one of our oldest and Utile River 
much respected members. The ladies 
who assisted in serving were Mrs.
James Dit mars, Mrs. Howard Adams,
Mrs. J. F. McClelland. Mrs. Annie 
Copeland, Mrs. Hiram Berry, Mrs. B.

Mk fsw. Free. Lak led. Doubt. Til H, A. Rice, and Mrs. Klburn Berry.
4 At the close of the meeting Mrs.

186 SS
11686 45 86

68 226 66 154
127“unfortunates” are ?? 105 83 121

J. S. Ritcey left on the 2nd insti, j Morse, 
for St. John, on a business trip. While

97164 123 39
39 31 62 99Miss Marjorie Morse, 

there he will be the guest of L. V. I tending Bdghill, spent the week end 
Ungle>. manager Smith Brokerage, ! at her home here.

13581 3646
86106Barton

Cemjeville
93 24

9851 126 99
42 65

67X.STANDING OF PARTIES BY PROVINCES 1769 2775TOTAL:
Majority for Digby County: 1066.

76O
105SO

HAMPTON Province -
P. K. I.
X. B.
X. S.
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Sask.
Alberta
B C.
Yukon

7696
2 1 AnuapedK County 93 656 6 1

Mr. Lewis Palriqein, who has beet 
working in the West, for over a year, 
returned home and spent a few days 
with his family, going from here to 
Xew Brunswick, where he has secur
ed employment for the winter.

Mrs. Norris Mitchell, who has been 
her daughter and other

11 . Sherman received a check from Mal- 
14 com Smith, of Rowley, Mass., a be- j 
65 quest left to the Dorcas Society by 
82 1 his mother, the late Mrs. Willard P. 
IT j Smith, who was a summer resident j 
21 .ere.

7716 861 0 « ' 6 Davids** Lovett.
973 11 6 6 1686 137126Melvern Square 

Middleton 
East Brooklyn 
Lawreneetown 
Brighton 
Bridgetown 
Clarence 
Belleisle 
Youngs Cove 
Granville Ferry 
Thome's Cove 
OmcLisport 
Dear River 
Annapolis Royal 
Cariefons Corner 
Xirtiex Falls 
New Albany 
Maitland 
Morse Road 
Tcrbrook 
Port George 
Port Lome 
Hampton 
Parkers Cove 
Clemenlsvale 
Lequille 
Round Hill 
lawreneetown Lane 
Springfield 
Margaretvilie 
dements Went 
FUford
Victoria

113 864 1 66 236 261
7469 0 496 6 48 146

1137 442 6 1 274214
67 926 6 6 6 165 159

-O 696 6 1114 I 16 227 286
978116 1 6 0I 11 ENJOYABLE -BRIDGE” FOR KINK 

FIND
visiting
friends in C. S. returned home on 
Friday, 36th. nit

Mrs. Caroline Preston has relumed, 
after spending three weeks in Sozner-

167 94 68 416 61 6 1 117126
16$ 4156
49 71166 117 2 2Totals; 1 2K 185A most enjoyable ’Bridge” was 

given in the Court House on Monday 
evening under the auspices of the 

^9 iiiuk-CommiTtee. Tweniv-four tables 
were in play ai Bridge and four at 

r A action forty-fives.

84 36115
5917152

79 161
.9own ffîJopi cs

Jid-bits on the9ip 5 UT çf Lwrybodys longue

134
2849237
8154191
3727138NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

TRIS ISM E
The prize winners at “Bridge” were 

a? follows: First gentleman's, Mr J 
First ladies, Mr< 

gentleman's.

661$66MOM BELLE A 569688Harry McKenzie 
Harry Ruggies. Second 
Major Ferguson. Second ladies. Miss 
Fanny Fisher.

In Auction forty-fives: First gent
leman's prize was won by Mr. Dennis J 
Mack and first ladies by his mother.

11682#*r ads. MTStT x G walker >pent the week' cud 
Monday'* each wjI$l Mr aiki Mrs. G E Barteanx, re

luming to Bridgetown on Tuesday 
Miss Grace Jodrey, of Mahone. at- 

tended the funeral of her uncle, the 
late Charles Millrtt

Mr. aad Mrs. Clifford Fader, of St.
Bay. who came to attend

78Y*l A No. 15. Br»*c»leww.MIY. I TIL. 1925 FREE 41! 3296^ k by 12 184
Hunters will find it more 

than worth while to include 
in their kit half a dozen bars 
of Camp Chocolate. There

34583522116
Lovett (L) Majority in Digby—64 
Short (Cl Majority in Annapolis 241 
Short’s Majority in Constituency

86

J. EL DonahoeHnTi 
Twee

137
173Mr*. Thomas Matt. —177A ffwsiioB ahoet its aMI- 

ilt to saaplv «orgy tor the 
last drafting laps aad It is 
hardv also tor mahiag a

iseRetreshaseats were served dsriag 
the ereaiag pad the oroasioe was] 
math enjoyed Grass lentp» a moat
ed to over fifty dollar», the act pro
ceeds win he (C-rea to the Rink Feed :

the Committee proposes to haw a 
Fancy Goods Sale aad Chicken sapper ;

lMargarets 79Sends Hoirs a card from 
Wembley. England, with this

the fanerai of the litter s socle. ara
es*.J. m. is»Mrs. James Rice for thegeests of message, dated Sept. 3rd: 3343bracing cap of chocolate, noltd. . TOTAL:13»

-Sampled year goods todayt extra sugar betag retailed. 
Withal a 
lag Piece.

3343*1 15»1w-.. Biaa Joha. of Hafitax. is ™ 
itiag Mr. aad Mrs A. H Milaer

As good as tar * 1 134
i:— isa3*A. J. Mrs. Morrises i* S3»eadiag a 23*7S3* Ca.

■ML

/

■

fnttyour opportunity ttUi piwiter

YOUR OPPORTUNITYIi Notice ilule following your luttuv 
(liis pu per. This tills your timv 

to which lust piivmcitl carries jour 
subscription. Tills Is your receipt 
lugs •>•’26 means Subscription 

paid to Aug. 6th. 199k

Notice date following your name 
OH this paper. This tells your time 
to which last payment carries your 

! subscription. This Is yoûr receipt 
! Aug. 5 *26 means Subscription 

paid to Aug. 5th. 1926.
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!
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ISS ALMA SHAW -SHttWlltKD"

The lady friends of Miss Aima 
aw tvndvrtM her a misçeilant ou$ 
bower' at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

O. Bent. West Paradise, on Tu <- 
y evening. October 20th.
At a given time the guests wore 
he red into the parlor where a 
sket trimmed in yellow and w 
led with gifts was waiting • ! ;.
rge its contents. The color - 
is tarried out in the decorator, f 
i‘ room.
Miss Shaw, after making a \,ry 
liable little speech, fell to w r’,; 
wrapping the parcels. She found 
my useful and pretty gifts, inc’ud- 
g linen, glass, china, and kitchen 
ensils.
After the gifts had been much vi 
[red, a very beautiful repast was 
rvetl by the hostess. Mrs. H, O. 
‘tit. assisted by Mrs. Henry Sii»- 
rd and several girl friends of *•
: de-to-be.
T e evening was Then spm in 
ayine games and sineing p : i'>r 
r.gs. • At a late hour the gm '• :* 
r their hoiries wishing Mis 

ics for the fntn

T li 1 lï >i II M 1 1 I K s
»r our dependable, 
asy-to-read, inimti 
r mom‘ter in a 

case, with full instructions for 
u>ing. Druggists charge *i 59 
$2.66 for this thermometer

s 9c,
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| HUM PLV.NUES 10She WeeMn A WOMAN'S♦ ¥NEAR EOtlt CENTS ' #««* -,
I mm.• Twenty.four sold For hollar on 

Bourse.—Crisis Worst Shive 
Armistice. SUFFERING Professional Cards“Canada has the greatest oppor

tunity of any community'on the face 
of the earth,” stated St. Loe Strachy,

™v - Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-1 !
- viiiiiî TO ini.: ,•> unki. va m tin . * \ , % r* i apectator, m the course ot a recent

•F:, Bourse armUtio hams Vegetable Compound address*before the Canadian Club.
He stressed the advantages the coun
try enjoyed In her large wheat area,

I

ESTABLISHED 1S7S.?
Paris.

. s, ANDERSON

Published ever»' Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER

*

excepting for the March, 1924, flurry , 
was the. only outstanding feature to-,

Dr. DR. W, E. IIAHI.iltv, 
Dentist,

OlTIre, Buggies Block, 
Queen street, 

Bridgetown, X, g, 
Honrs HI—5,

Verdun, Montreal, Quebec. — "lam
in . dev. am - '. , thy t«, one of thousands who have taken Lydia electrical energy, wood pulp and

E. PinkhanVu Vegetable Compound and mineral assets.
11 I" • >«' 1 have great faith in it. 1 can safely ______

-' tin F: : 1 Qovcrntn. tit. say it has relieved my troubles and 1 „ . ..........................
1 t.-.lay - . 4 r shall never be without a bottle of it in Between 20,000 and 25,000 men ar*

: X.hange •r.m.a.ti.t;. - ?~ : <‘xpected t0 work '» the forests of
’«■* were made on " s o ôâd 1^1 SXd I “Sid noîlï Province of Quebec during the

ijything in my home. Since 1 have 'oming Wlnter' accordmK t0 the chl‘‘f 
S ;nu stvriing been taking the Vegetable Compound i forester of the province. It is an-

Ai . ompa'i ; vît:, t:,< Mar. h. 1924 “«‘P»1»1 there will be a good season
------------------- n ' . a all m, friends and hopeh wUI cu« othe? «..pulp and paper products, but

■ t v.vtive ter ' -;g . hr it ... women who arc suffering from the trou- that thv out °f lumber will not be
« •: r. • ..! par va'u- “es I h»d.’’-Mra. Thus. H. Gakbser, eo heavy owing to the lovr price pre-

'-1 r.velyn Street, Verdun. Montreal,
1 1 : r-, « •• tr.tt Qhebec.

t. 1. - - ‘Ill., .in ng » the .nternat ml ■ \ A.ydia E PhtkhanVe Vegetable Com- „ .. , . .
■' ’• < • • - pound is a dependable medicine for the VorJ.-u relations between the ports

mitred! p ; ■ new mother, it is prepared from roots of Quebec ami Liverpool were em-
and herb., contains no harmful drugs ! phasizod recently by the exchange QUEEN ST 
and can be ta n by the nursing mother. ,. hl „ ... . , .... ... 17-tl.

" l‘ i 1 va I 1 i. - Its worth ir. restoring the mother to x. .... * , .
' : en i I;.:. :• . normal health and strength is told again ‘Magistrates of the two cities,

in r.g. in fact p- »;> te . t': . ’ •.:< f ;n • and again in just such letters as Mrs. occasion was the Civic XV vk Celchra-
r;,-. tr.u, ng - . Min'-m i H- m !• , v .v, Ga,rdner writ>'< i «<•" «» Liverpool when the I.ord

■ - t «., th^V^UknF,S,m0pf‘v7dmshowsr?h»î îl«nh w" To., T‘ T'7
H ' lid sell the** Cabin • iiv: .Vi on the merits of j 98 out of every 100 Women taking the . 1 ‘ amson’ 01 Quebec, eroe»-

But If,, in = m caillaux’s financial p : v 'and that : medicine are ‘benefited by it. They ïnS* to which the latter responded.
write and tell us so. Such evidence en
titles us to call it a dependable medicine 
for women. It is for sale by druggists

Dental SurgeonSub. Rates:—$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Vommnnlrations reirnrdlne suhscr Iption*, advertising or other business 
matters, as ^ell »* correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor,

Graduate of Unlverilty of Maryland 

1% Office: Queen 8t., <4f.
f il m21-tf /BRIDGETOWN. N. 8. 

Hours:—9 to 6. » -rW. A. LI VI N (i S T II \ p 
Barrister & Sul'cltur

t * I--
Bank of Noia Scotia 
ANNAPOLIS

-415 fratn< iv t , dollar and 117 m a
■ IWEDNESDAY, NOV. 4TH 1925 *

K. A. BISHOP
Building, 

K II V A LPress Comment ask Jewellers wMmmvalent for sawn lumber. Watches, (locks, Jewelry and 
Diamonds.

Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

tie! Mr. Livlngstene, on appointment 
will meet clients in Bridgetown, n-tp f Æt M < m 1 ME 'll I 11 Mi. DOT 

Springtield Republican* v*..
British 1Va: Gogi O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor. 

Shafncr Building.

BRIDGETOWN. N, d.
Telephone ID

I'.v
Vnifed P

Sta- TheP ; worth 
not prevent 
as* poor as 
class on the

mill: (i, E. BANKShim.
il

Plumbinghi: idst lill i \»i
Detrlut New-i I'- .. *t slab of chees»:com- :Enrnare and St.ne Repair,.

Plained abr-a» her v.»*;i!g. a New tr. ! ., wtsheit. Money I.» loan on Real Estai,- NecurlÜM
York Wife asked a judge to sentence not se:. them? If his there must he a show-do' n at the 
hf~ hu5ba0d *•> :n a ’“•«ding simple delight is la the painting it- council ot ministers Mon,lav. 
h ' ': : : -e ; - Ar » a- ng to make him pay m catllaex ba« ,l,-vot„l his „. >si everywhere.
d<‘ it. So :he husband lost the case. ! for - i pleasure which he gets.

-----------:--O—-—:—
VVVRK 1ATION OF SERVICES OF

MRS. V. S. McLEARN

BRIDGETOWN, N. 6 
Telepbvne No. 3—2. DANIEL OWEN, K. i\ BAltRISTEB 

AND SOLICITOR.
A record for October weddings 

was established at the Windsor Sta
tion, Montreal, early in that month, 
when twenty couples invaded the 
Concourse on their way to ^Boston» 
Quebec, Ottawa and Toronto. Two 
of the bridegrooms were bounced 
following time-honored custom. It 
used to be the fashion to subject BRI 
brides to this usage, but since the 
advent of short skirts the practice 
has been frowned upon.

gsc;
urgent efforts to stem the unfavorable 

j tide against the franc, ,
Reliable Bourse brokers are re

sponsible f°r the statement that $4<V 
! 000,000 thrown upon the Paris ex-

Dr. L. L. CKO WE Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the oftice of V. C. Parker, Uw- 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 

N. S. - to » P m.

FOR THE kiddies* Sl PPER From left to right, F. If. Motsvh, Col. Ft 
nessy, Ej IF. Beatty, Sir Her 

C URROUNDING y. W. Beatty, chairman 
ident of the Canadian Pacific Railway, a 

brr of the directors of the system group. 
Observation Car of the train about to start ft 
from the Windsor Station, Montreal. M 
spoke at the Toronto Exhibition on the o- 
“Transportation Day" and then went 
tour of inspection over the C.P.R. western I 
itinerary was by way of Winnipeg, Saska 
monton and Calgary to the Rocky Mountai 
to the Coast and Vancouver Island where ? 
made over the Esquimalt and Nanaimo R 
Port Alberni and Great Central Lakejithe t< 
« t ow stretch of th t railroad which has 
built to open up important lumbering avez 

Speaking of g nierai conditions on b 
from the trip, .Mi. Beatty said a very ro; 
prn*ement was evident as compared with t 
had existed when ho last went across tlx 
The spirit of the pvoifle was much more 
and he thought with very good reason. T 
ment of grain had gone forward extremely t 
railways were never ii better shape to h 
crop and Canadian Pacific shipments from 

- to the head oi the L akes had created
• There was, Mr. Beatty added, noticeable 

cut the country s sustained interest in the i 
matter of immigration and a more general r

THF FLORIDA LAND BOOM.
I inclnmiti Time-.star: California 

had a number o; booms and a .number

M. B. (Toronto) M. M. C.
Children who take cold lunches to

Office: Buggies* Blockschool tteed hot and, hearty food at 
chance market at the opening of th night. Care. Î. nvever. should be tak- 
Bours - Friday only caused the c l- f.n to see that the food is digestible 
..ir * ' recede from 23.9$ to 2 > 5S—“one as well as suh-’antial* in its nature. 

, centime drop to the million del- one mother. ' 
lars.”

Of p. ";od- Of extreme depr- n in The Following Flattering Address
its upward climb. But Florida’s boom ’•'iWas Presented to Mrs. <. s. Me. 

Learn, Retiring Provincial 
Secretary of the l lilted 

Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Vnlon

TOWN. - - 1-tt
is so violent and has appealed to the 
get-rich-quick :eei:im of so many 
people that a bad break there might 
shake the

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone. Residence, 122.

W. F. REEDthree thriving 
children show her good care, con
tributes thi* hint.

ountry. Funeral Dlreclur and EmbalmsO Establishing what is easilv vod 1 22-tLTry a ve soup made with
milk. Cook rots, potatoes, a little
. ::,l a « turn-;, “11 t. ««her Arthur ekrators

i ware saucepan until 
-oft. Rub through col-'

Latest styles In Caenete, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. H arse sent to all 
the couu.y.

record f r movement of whea:, g; : n 
poured into Fv i William and 1\ i t

HARSH WORDS 
Rome 1 • vere : W

pay mor 
quered 
which

To Mrs. O. S. McLearn: 
hould refusé to Dear Sifter: —

POPPY SAM
DANIELS & PROW ELI parti of 

76-4.h&n we get from our con- 
-

at the rate » f 
nearly thirty .bushels a second f r 
the w hole of the 24 hours of October 
5, from Ca* «uiian Pacific Railway 

In all, 1.704 cars were un-

The members 
,i principle ' V. B. TV. M. V executive 
t all costs, conve

Considerable an enanit>s. Barristers & Solicitors, etc.are very 
• r .Put

must defend y to you their heartfelt ; pprec- p 
dging an Inch Our credit- i at ion ot the ng years
learn, that n ordeT v cut y i hav. . 'v to th* ' Un n and c *

m knot of

Mid- Dr. C. B. SIMSIk into an enameled 
h r. Heat just - ort

and th» n ^tiv In loadcd during the day and each car 
• We-. Cook vy y carr:os an average load of 1,500

:s sniv 1 bushels, representing a total of 2,-
c discolored it it is S56,0vd bushels.

service - n Branch G. W V. \ v Hon. O. T. Daniels, K. C.
K. L. (rowel*., I,I.Ik, B.(.U

cars. Veterinary, .Medicine aad Snivcrr 
1 ubenulin Testing a Special*j.

Royal Bank Build,ng. Graduate of.
NOVA SCOTIA *Nova Scotia Agriculturai CotUge.

Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Mernbei of Nova Scot-a Veterinari 

Medical Association.

i- being offere 
and enthusiasm with , r;*lly real ' 1 
P- rformpd ynur work. :iVn<* v .rhv o 

It i? 1..V4T twenty years since j.xi r_. ;he poppies 
■ bee in work w!th th B by Bands and

, . „ „ l four ** > •" became Pro- „0M,ion (or commémorât
' rticneld Re|,el.llr»n: Governor Secretary. Babv n id* „• v3lu, ...

'f Wisconsin complains to the were a new venture and at that tipM 
n of the United States that much initial work needed to be don*?.

are “killing but you made them appear attractive 
hat ants and women and chi!- to the mothers and to the societies 
•hieh is “n<vhin3 r.; ,;nd *• *- -v • rk '

the boiling 
e pureed \ 
the milk ui 

up will n 
ked in cna 

•ad Served wit1 
•i. this sou’,' 
is very n 

xe even a •;

from food too

th at. the faith! Iness tl \'
lit '

th- example of Russia. itting thaïi: BRIDGETOWN,
D;Ar.ii.vc-r-ary of A: 32-t.r.POT AND KETTLE a race<iast or oyster crack- 

makes a meal in itself, 
r.shine and will never 

hild the night- 
be so easily acquired 
•h or heavy.

Driving into çîArary trains on 
level crossings seems to be a favorite 
sport on the part of a number of 
motoris's judging by reports com- 

i ing in recently from different sç^ 
lions. The latest is from Galt, 
where an automobile, in 
light, ran into a freight 
s s*:: ir of IS leaded and 15 empty 
ears standing in plain view on a 
crossing. Fortunately no one was 
hurt, but the instancy is another v.f 
gross cark.lvssr.ccs ou the part of 
motorists.

I Of us LE SLIM R. FAIRNBui:
reflect that our . Canadian 
intact, due to the «acrîflPr -

Sc&tiFr ch in Morocc Architect PARADISE, N S. 
Phone night and day--23—21Sixty T‘ usnr 

were comrades

a.’ He - ould not forget to . d. Now it is an impor-aht brar. "
• ? the President denouncing of our work, 

è men's lynching the other

The Veteran:

AYLESFOUU. N s. >1 DA A MU OOI, CONVENTIONor annually
hr -ad dav- 
Ua)

IV I L L I A >1 F I T l it / MMIL1B
-O—

Funeral Dinctor mid Emlialmer.
—o—

Special attentiOL given day or night 
—O—

LA WRKXCETOW.N, N S.
PHONE 4-3.

Childr 
! Pro-ser. 
! A wor

us to pause in our J . II. U I < K S A SO N h
A very interesting session Of the 

An: polis C > . Sunday School Con-
ver.' on was held in the Lawrence- 1

• ways, w
leal sng

The po^’î u of Prorincla* Seer 
tary is one of much responslbilit 

r has so great 
portunity for influencing the 
of the rural s-ctlons

: spire Undertaking.i negro in a southern :-tat 
ng oil over him, tying him to No o’»her off 
and burning him alive.

Fran-'
We !o a \ i^rtaking in all Its branches * 

Hearse sen. to any part of th» 
county.

a op- Ar: Day, herr ifter. will be held

Memorial Day i« <oviralr «lifferen* 
| from that of Thank--u 

poesiM#* to combine the two occa-ions 
j consistent with personal ar.d national 
dignity.

Further, by selling tho poppies, the 
Veterans ar*- assisting their wounded

torn Baptist Church on Friday 
T devotional exercises at thé 

to- rr .tig session were led by Rev. A. 
H. Whitman, after which the Presi- 
den\ Mr. J. H. Parker took the chair. 
The following committees were ap
pointed:

Resolution Com.—Rev. A. Gibson, 
Rev a. H. Whitman, and l>r. Brown.

Survey Com.—Miss Bessie Parker. 
Mi*' Lizzie Swallow, and Mr. Lindsay
Graves.

Nominating Com.—Mrs. C. S. 
com, Mrs. E. H. Freeman. Mr. 
Whitman, and Mr. K. J. Banks.

Banner and Enrollment Com —Rev. 
A. H. Whitman, Rev. A. Gibson. Rev. 
W* S Smith and Miss Géorgie Bal- 
com

No r 11
| The 1
its repo 

! présente 
West Pa

must be 
ton seh< 
«•rs weri 

a dis 
W by 
convent! 
vineial 
sales yo 
elosed a 

The e 
music h 
Dr Brox 
ntes of 
read, ai 
reports 
ment c< 
paper < 
Bible.” x 
and wa 
a hymn 
address, 
speaker, 
e*t. and

irid interesting 
it no

Telephone 46. H n HTCRS. Mgr 
Quc^u St.. BRIDGETOWN.PR!<E8 ANDe PROnrmON

1 • ’■ * n Spectator: To talk about a . opportun * pr 
“ reduction of wages, aa a ; In season and out of 

our distress J' UnUmoun* v|s*v-.-: th* > deties, Qj - ■ •
■

able.

them in missions. You have 1 ôO-tf. *
this work- 

on you havw The Grand Challcngre Cun, em
blematic of the First Aid champion- fVJ

: ship of the entire system of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was xxon 
by the Weston Shops team, of Win- Chicken, Ha*s end Baccn. See sages 
nipeg, champions of the West, 
against McAdam, N.B., team, cham
pions of the East and last year’s *<*a(. Corned Beef end Pork. Sell

Mnckrel, Bonele»» Cod.
Fresh Fish Every Thnrsdmy

2. à. IL TIM FT 4P'. '*

ng class warfare as Inedt- Associations, placing v facts before 
T* ere are. of coarse, except- the women, urging them to

; r: ::: Tn?.rLprob,em T. ‘f,,p:r!n,r *hem with fre‘h -^v. vJ ,r, m,d» m
w- ' 1^x7 ZIV7 L War 2cal in $he Master,^ You h»eth, v^Craft shop- ,hro,lghmlt the' 
which are paid and not to reduce the wrought nobly and well! 
wage* : hemselves. In this matter we

T : un service n* " eflev’s Brldrs-
r Prime Be< !, Fresh Pork, Lamb townereaîer

No* 95—From Halifax, arrives ll.2t
p.m.

N*> 98 -Ft.-:a Yarmouth, arrives
12 52 p m

No. From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
Wednesday. Satunday, arrives 1.3d
a. m.

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mine
x. Dominion, and the lads who, other- 4

t a j . . f . * OXÇ 89 J0u a* îîowa l*ne work 50 wise, could not secure work becaus*
sniî r a great deal to learn from dear to your heart we wish vou h?*>- ........ .
a: r where cheap article, are pines, ar.d Joe in the more life ? T f T ,
»r -:u ■ though ail cost, ot pro- that will be ^1». andT trm Z' u" ■„ T
d : ::ou -ncluding above ,11. the wa- In less arduous wavs vou wi l m ^ * *, "T

i ^ .««U w ui sun <ome purpose in connection with the j
; hospital.

winners, after a searching test of 
j the two teams conducted at the Place 
! Viger Hotel, Montreal, recently. The 
; margin between the two.teams was 

•o narrow as to be in doubt to the 
lafct moment. Weston took 507 
points out of a possible 672 and 
McAdam had 4Ü9.

rhomas Mackges, are high. ho able to give much service to the 
t missionary cause.

On behalf of Executive,
Harriett H. R Clark—Pr FLOATING IM.OD DRIFTS 1.000

M E Hume.—Se<- >
--------------O---------------

4)CHINA’S NEED
£laa Wei >haw In the American 

Review of Reniew«: It is sometimes 
alleged that China needs a dictator 
to rescue her from her present plight. 
But the real fict is that she is In

FOUR GROCER 
HAS IT

.The minutes of the previous ses
sion were read by the Sec. Treae..

adopted, after which Rev. A.
Gibbon read a well thought out and 
comprehensive paper on Sunday 
School Teacher Training. He point
ed oat that the teacher is the most 
i®ip?ttant item In Sunday School 
work. and should be trained, also a 
Christian, as the teacher’s aim is to 
*ring those under his care to Christ.
V A. J. Prosser then suggested a "X nf 
Plan hv which Annapolis County will a 
fc«ow how many of its hoys and girls ( 1 
*** in Sunday School. The meeting of

closed with a hvran. and bene- a pr,'> [ 
diction 1

This x 
for the 
pracîica 
located 
county, 
gratulat 
live of 1 
returned 
with a

which t’

FIRE!
, MILES. Oo not take a chance, tnaarv your 

Buildings In the •‘OLD RELIABLE*Tourist traffic development 
throughout Canada has reached such 
proportions as to equal the value of _

The popularity of the brass band, ------------ ------ ------------------------------------------------ a fairly good wheat crop, ar.d such Always Paid PROMPTLY
•s a LM-eesarr par* o* a big—or a V. S «cographk-al Society Bulletin WELLS \ VVEll DEFENDANT IN development has only just begun, i, F, t. BOTH Local Agent 
smaller industrial settlement is evi- Within our own ime a floating M IT the opinion of Colonel Phil. Moore, BEUM5ETOWN, N. 8.

•n the fact that there ar» thou- slar.d 160 feet square, upon which ________ , of Yoho Valley, B.C, interviewed re-"
oag a* China ia lettered by a low rands of anch hands in Great Britain trees 36 feet high were «rowing, drift-' Toronto In a writ issued at Os- cently. He thought that an estimate

"“U'!* *** ' : r nfe-. and America. And the band con- <*d l.*»6 miles out .into the Atlantic; goode Hal! today in whic* Miss of three hundred million dollars
c- ' nlP, ut n«,rce'l=,-^!mr.,Hl!1 "* ^ 'VDous. probably fra* the coast of Cnlte.1 Floren, X Deeta, of Toronto, ask, .pent by tourists annually in Canada Most housewives do not realise

- ûîuon o^thZ r-H”' — 1 By now, with the «libre of the trass j States In Jaly. 1SSÎ. this island, tte HM,6o6 , nages and seeks aa in- was not too high. Growth of inter- that oven dishes require reallv lea--
c L , s -C1 *' Gr'v*nUB*8-' *» much improved by trees of which made it visible for junction r--training the publication est in the Canadian Rockie. was very attention than those prepared on top
r,rUTd^hsT::*i^etr t,re”we ^ Tr t ^ na~ •***"*<■■ %
Ji, d wa-"! and 111 <•»**«« o' southeast from Nantucket. G W- the author of the work, of tourist, there were Americans, fortunate enough to have a selt-bast-
to Oug even UL .-r a dictator- are PO-.-tble to them. The advance By September it had drifted further „ named a- chief defendant with the yet Canadians, too, were bepinr.ira ing enameled ware roaster know
‘ both in the standard of music in nse north and east with the Gulf Stream MacMillan Company, ot Canada, men- to discover them, said the CotonJ. from experience that this is’ a fact.

by bandsmen and in their perform- Grasses and rushes betir. pushing. tinned as nt defendants ---------------o__________ The old-tashioned way of basting the
ar*, - ,t. Uoneof the most striking, out from the shore and in time mos- Miss D-e-ks claims that "The meat every tea minutes or so did
lestures of musical progress. fgrows over this decaying vegetable n,,m„ of History" contains in j EPITAPHS FROM A 'keep otee almost constantly on the

» COUNTRY UNURUHYARD [ job if the meat was to be well-flavor
ed and browned.

The enameled ware roaster, which 
not only roasts but hastes as well, 
has eliminated all the attention and 
thought that the old method involv-

BAND MUSIC Tree* on tan«l 100 Feet Square 
Visible Seven Mile*. INSURANCE CO- »need of a good ar.d strong popular 

government. No government can be 
good and strong !f It lacks adequate 
financial and military support. A« ! dent m

\ WHDLIXIME BAKED DINNER F«ueno . /MF*

m ■ T"h- afternoon session was opened
■ ^ a devotional service led by Dr. 

, l^wn„ after which Mr. E. <\ Shaffner
■ it .1 few well chosen words gave the
■ fl**:. ^ates a hearty welcome. Mr. I. 
■J Whitman responded. The Sunday 
■8rbool

(RE COLLECTIDNS CAPITAL! 
Paris Avenir: It is a fair qpeetion Miss

(grows over this decaying vegetable Outline 
; matter. Soon alders, sheeplaurel and whole or in part and without her 
j cweet gale grow with the moss, and 
’hen cranberries and pitcher plants

i Push the^r xKay out in the shelf^ until ‘ as “The Web> , She also seeks a
mandatory injunction for the de-

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS-

Sit early for your 
Christmas Photographs 
—then you will.be sure 

# to have them in good

consent, an unpublished literary children of / l,awreneetown 
',r" *^ng two lovely old hymns.

nominating committee then 
**x the following report:
1 1 Whitman; 1st. Vice-Pres llr. 
1 B Hall: 2nd. Vice-Pres «cv. A

M composition of work op hers known j Here lies the remains of Percival
Sapp—

He drove bis car with a girl in bis
"

*he mat becomes three feet thick. ___ ___ ___
Th-n spruces and larches begin an- ;(v*rv <,r *,«rerllon ot all 

boring it together with their root* an

Pres. -
books

accounting of the sales by the i
-t n the wat-r rises .he floating .iefendant? of “The Outline of His- Ues slumbering here, one William 
mas- rises alto but the shore cannot. Tftry.- niB(ç htr ,r.rk a=4 for Itiake-

^,rThey fct,rd “*beu bat ** n° b"e<"

are often met with in tropical waters for ai«„: ]$e puhHcatlon and Bteeath this 
r-anlcelnriy in the Aipazr,n among the prodoetfou 
Moluccas, and in the Philippines.

lap.
«

r b: Recording: Secy.-Mrs. Amo? 
Sec. Trea*.—Miss Géorgie Bal-

Roasts are said to be much better 
for one than fried foods and an ad
ditional advantage Is that potatoes 
and vegetables can be roasted with 

stone lies William the meat, which saves considerable 
time. White and Bermuda onions 
are on the market now and for a 
chang% from the nsnal boiled and 
creamed style of preparing them, try 
roasting them with the beef and po
tatoes.

Selece a six-peurd rvast. wipe with 
a damp cloth, sprinkle with salt, 
pepper and flour and cook In a very 
hot oven for twenty minnte*. Then 
plslce around the meat six or eight 

\ large peeled potatoes and the same 
Here’s Mary Jane bet not alive—j number of medium sized onions, 
she made her Ford do thirty-five.

------------ ------------------- I and cook at the same temperature
Y^u hav n't trar.v !» i>-e 'or forty-five minutes,

know, respond
ed the enthusiastic realtor, but look Prevent Grippe with Mtnarr* Uni- 
at the parking space.

Try This Survey Com —Rev. A. ». Pros- 
*r lam™ rudcrwooA. Mr. FV«I

Mrs J B. Hall. Mrs W S. INTN Rf
1.IR1A- >onr B,rt reccptiou when 

serving tea offer the 
fwo forms:

«any
'*s‘

and Mr*. Arthur Duncan.
S»IW. Children’s Div —Mrs. C. S. 
•I'-orn.
^ Young iLoplc's work.—Mrs

'• s Smith.
S"B!. Education.—Rev. A. B. Hig- 1st

*'ad for infringanent of
fjb JÀ INTee en the hill, he-had no chains.

Here lits tic body of William Jay; 
He died maiaiwaiaff his right of 

way.

pr ;j':ty rights/’sugar in 
as at present, anc 

robbed on orange rind.
The latter 

delicately different 
, The tea that 
i ked by man;.

-O
« HIEI N. S. GAME COMMISSIONER 

HAS RESIGNEDI; r)ANDRUFF
Rib the scalp with 
MinardX It stimulates 
the roots of the hair and 
removes dandruff.

the chu
*«•». Missionary Dept —Mrs. C. S. courage

I effect tit
S,6t Temperance-Rev W D. cal ecu

aethfd gives a 
flavor to

novel. And
Ceetfer Ckck Bocks

J. A. Knight, K. C-. CommiFFioner 
f Forest* ar.d Game and Inept* tor- 
n-Ch ef under the Neva Scotia Tee- 

Act, has resigned his dual 
po? * >c. according to an announce- '

The resignation has been J

Mow la the time to erik/feer ce» 
ter check books tar there are «dou
tions that the iwte

John Smith lie* here without hi,
en

He drove his car while tilled with
boom.

I
l the

founty rtrator.—J. H Pa»*- tie maj 
of tie t

Attonuy-Gerera!
.* fiakwa ^G xvxu

.OrsrôePfekoe
Il ïïæzsz

Douglas.
acceidod tog a

the price goes ap Be wipe, 
said Order through the

When
' . I n the potauxs and onions, coverO

mA A new rad;. set is >- ne advertise* 
Yes.

hopes hardly aav m I town of yours. Law enforcement will be rather 
effective even though poor in ffnalitF
while liquor Is.

oworldT I
JLli
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—V—*

■ >
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)

X Awa momre Dr*-

Here and There
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wimsL licmthl
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Dentist,

tiffiee, Hugglcs II link, 
Queen strut. 
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eAtJADIAN PACIFIC PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS 
TOUR OF WESTERN CANADA TO COAST CHILDREN LIKE THEMMAKE SMITHS COVE

II LADAII_______ _ Mrs. Xnvsmith. of Toronto, who has
Ituliy's Own TuMet* An- Effective hvvn 8l>ett(linK the summer with tier

1 sister. Mrs. U. Buckner, has returned | 
home,

.Mrs, Jacob Cornwall and Mrs 
John Smith attended t 
District meetings held in Little River 

Mr. ami .Mrs. W. S. Lent and dau
ghter, Frances, of Weymouth, were! 

guests, on Saturday, of Mrs. Fred 
Smith.

Rev. L. F. Nunns was to have i 
h reached here on Sunday evening j 
last, but owing to the bad weather j 
conditions which prevailed there, was 
no service.

Miss Stella Woodman spent the 
week end visiting friends at Plymp- 
ton.

and Kilty to (live.

Ycu do not have to coax 
the little -ones to

d threat*
Qiiaru-rlyake Baby's 

'IN- ease with which
HTMthey are given, as compared with 

liquid medicines, will npp- ■;>! to every 
mother. ORANGE PEKOE BLENDNotre is spilled or wasted; 
you know just how big a dose has 
reached the little stomach. As a rem
edy for the ills of childhood arising 
from derangements of tin- stomach 
and bowels they are most satisfac
tory.

A rare example of Tea blending skill
Infuses 
Deliciously TRY - IT

Mrs. Rose Vvtyer, Willlmantic, 
Conn., says: “1 used Baby's Own Tab
lets in the Canadian Northwest and 
found them a wonderful miedicine for 
children's troubles, especially indi
gestion and constipation. I have' also 
given them to my children for simple 
fever and the restlessness accompany
ing teething and they always gave re
lief. I can recommend Baby’s Own 
Tablets to all mothers.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 2."> 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

-------------l—o-----------------

The Star Class will hold their 
monthly meeting <*i Saturday even
ing, at the home of Mrs. Dean Clay
ton.

"Home” Division held another ex
tremely interesting meeting on the 
21st. A pleasant feature of the even
ing was the receiving of an invi
tation from 'Hope” Division, Acadia - 
ville, to be present with them on 
Tuesday evening, October 27th.

The community "sing"’ which was 
to have been held on Tuesday even
ing last was postponed until next 
Tuesday evening.

>111.1 ORB

-OKenneth Oates returned to V. s. A. 
after spending his vacation at the 
home of his parents, Mr. ;,nd Mrs. 
Edgar Gates.

A. D. Thomas and D. M. Out hit, of 
Melvern Square returned Saturday 
from a successful trip in the woods.

Miss Geanie Mailman spent the 
past week with Frs. Hewe.v, of Vic
tory.

Win. Charlton is visiting his bro
ther, Chas. Charlton.

A number of the men are t mployed 
1 in building a large i-àbin for the sum

mer home of Mr. and Mrs. North and 
family, of V. S. A.

Miss Goldie Charlton having spent 
her vacation at her home, returned 
to Wolf ville to tesitme her st ti
the Acadia College.

Mits. Kdgar Gates and son, Kenneth,

Under the joint Canadian-British 
Government scheme, 8,000 families 
are being brought to Alberta this 
year ar.t^ the first party of families 
will arrive in April. They will first 
be guaranteed employment and later 
will take up their own land.

Fr*m left to right,F. W. Motion Cot .frank S. Mcghen. C.M.U., Senator Be,que, K.C, Lord Skwk 
nessy, E. IT. Beatty, Sir Herbert Holt, Ross M. McMaster, B’ S. Tilley, K.C.

C URROUNMNG y. W. Beatty, chairman and pres- of the fact that therein lay the soundest remedy for 
ident of the Canadian Pacific Railway, are a nu.m- mosl of Canada's difficulties. The announcement 

brr of the directors of the system grouped on the made al Edmonton by President Beatty of a fuller 
Observation Car of the train about to start for Toronto JVeasur.e of col'°P*ration between the government and 
from the Windsor Station, Montreal. Mr. Beattv lhe looking to an acceleration of the move-
spoke at the Toronto Exhibition on the occasion of ’mCn* °i 6ett'e^s l.° Canada had apparently been well 
"Transportation Day" and then went on an extended t$n ,y>",cat,on of rcal progress in 'this direc
teur of inspection over the C.P.R. western lines. His ?uaRd Mr- “catty was hopeful that next year’s 
itinerary was by way of Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Ed- «tÏT** wou d be mucb betler lhan fot 
mouton and Calgary to the Rocky Mountains and on P 'a. thB J .
K- -.he Coast «V.,! Vancouver Island where a trip was „ **„M”«ntams resort, and .he coast Mr. 
made ovet the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway to fr-mendemtree Li.',.tou™1 ,a> assuming
I’ .rt Albentl and Great Central I nkeSlhc terminal of | Lrow1ttf in S.m?, Ü2,ath* .Rwk'” V f,,t 
t. - w stretch Of th it v lead which ha just beer. ! f™, »U,V wh?U lo7riL re.c,Amenr^/nd 
bu ll to open up important lumbering areas . uari '|.OQ. J tIa‘flc UP a,,d down the coast

S raking „. /......ra, conditi. n- on hi, return “ V<,Urto* Pnn-

fr. m th. trip. >: I! ..tty said very n irked im-1 CanÎT*”*' r i"1 th,t 
pr .vement wo. evMrnt as compared with that which .... eni8ed iLnrorem’enrê w * bp,n exceedingly well
had VM.- Cd when ho last went ,„ro„ the country, j Spri^HotJ^Sd Oh!SStS?.'? ‘Xf P thT Ban,t 
The «pirn of the | i|fle was much more optimistic in|. vtoter “ “ Ch caU Uke Lou,se for lhe «on». 

and he thought with very good r .son. The move- Ihmuehout the rein ti, „„
ment of grain had gone i ■ ward extremely well The by Sit Herbert Holt ' p' BwM,v i »«eompam«l 
« 'ways ..-re .. .... i- , ’tter shape to handle the McMaster director^ol the eomoem*. F r ?'
crop and Ca..... Ratifie shipments fi m Winnipeg director of Canadian Pacific SreSm.h’i/ R Meredith,
to th.. head I akee h., ! created a record. W Hohba director of ShenP«î ‘a by John
» There was. Mr. Hearty added, noticeable through- era lines rtce ?r«ident A I) . °V" “ÏT

cut the country s sustained interest in the important the party while D C Colem-m 
cutter of immigration and a mure general realization era lines,'was present from Fort WiUianfwesL ****

Henry E. Suckling, Treasurer of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway since 
1908, died recently at Atlantic City 
after an illness of several months. 
He was born at Gibraltar in 1861 
and had been associated With rail
ways in a treasury capacity since 
his early manhood.

J. C. Mitchell, of Dahinda, Sask., 
known as the "world's champion 
wheat grower" returned home re-

P n, Thursday with her d:. minor.| £$[h '

Robert A of Anna pulls Hoy- go M est,” is his advice to all who
wish to try their fortunes in the 
Dominion.

some years

.X’

at
Lillian Hewey is visit in 

sister. Mrs. Dennis Xnss.
Mi her

Speaking at Toronto, Hon. Charles
Mrs. Eliza belli Stalling spenl Fri-| McCrea, Minister of Mines for On- 

da v with be^r ‘•cr. Mrs. Arthur Ord- tar,°» said that the estimated output 
of the mines of the province this j 
year will be around $75,000,000. In 
regard to gold he stated that by 1028 

r. 1 Ontario was expected to top the total 
have returned boiite,’ àccomîtauied by] P**°duction of the United States, 

their sister. Mr- Modena Wiet

or Grey wood.
Gllb-.-rt and Carl Brown. , • >r 

spending a short time in the V

A new Silver Trophy donated by 
Samuel Wright has his milt almost the English Football Association to 

completed and will soon begin saw- t-lm Dominion of Canada Football
i Association for annual competition 

xi- ,, , xi».o , in n"- ... , among Canadian clubs has arrived in
A. J. soul. Nearly every great hvnin came * • a oma> have, Canada and will be on exhibition at

lire',-Sly oui of the very Hi. -blood of < ,oso,i ""',r ■>"nm, r hoi,-I and av Canadian Pacific stations at Mont-
now preparing to move to their win- r,-al- Toronto. Winnipeg and right

across the West.

M UA\ MH OOI. CONVENTION the deepest elements of the artistic
Children's Aid Dept —Rev 

Prosser.A verv interesting session o»’ the
An: voVs o Sunday School Con-' A work’ rs vonu: nee wa< then led j the author, and the same may be said
ver/ n was held ‘ in the ' U.wrcncc-1 M Machum. His address, as al- > of t’-c music 10 which these powerful

, Hap, is, Vi,are. n hYIdav . v - h-H-fnl. and full of pract- lyrics arc set. VTORtNG SWISH Am. m-Wüixs .vit Whi,^ ,’îi!l.try “

, nx:--ài.,» , SSSSi
H. Whitman, after which the presi- " r"poM- ,in4 hn- A H »xhuman rmnsectarian hymns and their stlr-i . . .. April. It will be headed by A. H.

presented the banner for 192$ to the ring musical accompaniments should „ P. ' ' ,k | ”*"| McCarthy and Col. W. E. Foster, of
if the air gets too hot. The best place Vancouver, and six other gentlc-
ls on shelves in the cellar, and the i tn*n, including a representative of

the English Alpine Club, will 
plete the party.

1er residence at Annapolis Royal.

T

den*. Mr. J. If. Parker took the chair.
The following committees were ap*|""st l*aradlse Sunday School for the. be more widely popularized both in

second time. Honourable mention , the schools and in community sing- !
It has been discovered that 

there are plenty of hymns of this 
character, new and old, that are both 
unobject tonal to Catholics and Pro
testants alike, and a multitude of 
them are inoffensive to Jews as well.

pointed:
Resolution Com.—Rev. A. Gibson. 

Rev a. H. Whitman, and Dr. Brown.
Survey Com.—Miss Bessie Parker. 

Mi*' Lizzie Swallow, and Mr. Lindsay
Ofa ves.

Nominating Com.—Mrs. C. S. 
tom, Mrs. E. H. Freeman. Mr. 
Whitman, and Mr. K. J. Banks.

Banner and Enrollment Com —Rev. 
A H. Whitman, Rev. A. Gibson. Rev. 
W* S. Smith and Miss Géorgie Bal-

squash stored in the top shelves seem 
to keep better than those nearer the

must be made of the South Williams- jng 
ton school, as only five of its memb-

floor, other conditions being equal. Agricultural products in the 
The reason is due to The "fact that Province of Manitoba during the

year 1924 reached a total estimated 
value of $164,312,857, according to 
figures issued by the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture. This 
amount is nearly double that of the 
previous year and is accounted for 
largely by the big upturn in the 
price of wheat.

ers were absent.
A discussion on temperance was 

led by Rev. W. D. Wilson, and the 
convention resolved to ask the Pro-

i vinri,I Government to clore liquor studving the and moaos
Halifax, The region whw||y Rn,at hymn„ and ,unes fan

closed as usual be popularized, it is found that the
The evening session opened by „ewspaper „ the ln„,„ble medinm

music by the choir, and prayer, by ,hrourt whifh fan v a(wmp.
nr Brown and Mr. Graves. The min- ]ishod The plaB aalng thi, m,.,hod

The minutes of the previous ses- n,es 01 Tb<1 aflornt>on sessiap was strongly backed by the directors
sion were read by the Sec. Treat., road an^ a<1°P,e<1 af er e of the Music Supervisors' Conference
and adopted, after which Key. A. n V°rts 0 e eso u ion an rrt of America at their annual meeting 
Gib-on read a well thought out and 1,1 ’nt r°mmi*tee a °P ■ at Cincinnati last April, and at sev-
tomprehensive paper on Sunday papi r _ *W1 *'”nc eop Î, *P< * oral centres the co-operation of
School Teacher Training. He point- B'blc. was read hy Mrs.W.S .mi newspapers, churches and public 
M out that the teaeher Is the most and wa!< Jboroughly enjoyed. Afte ^ achoo), was secured in the puhllcat-
taponant item In Sunday School a ’’ymn Rey ,abart M ller **TJ “ ion and effective use of a series of
*wk and should he trained, also a ad<lr‘‘w M'' *T _ * ; seasonable hymns by each community
Christian. „ th, teacher’s aim is «0 ’***'»> !a* a '«"«»*“« - «•«
bring those under his care to Christ. * • testimony of one newspaper which
R*r A. J. Prosser then suggested a '«noke on teach**"**"* ,he material suggested: “We
plan hv which Annapolis County will _* ' . .. . fonnd the printing of non-sectarian
b»ow how many of its hoys and girls mK * ' " _ offered hym” wiUl *u mnsic <be Saturday
*r- in Sunday School. The meeting of '' . issues In connection with church ad-
was Closed with a hvran. and bene- a pra' "- a"d. * j venlsements a profitable investment.

Closed hy singing a hymn. < Increasing and steadying up the
The afternoon session was opened This years conference was nota e church advertisements and render- 

V a devotional service led hv Dr "r . ' sp 1 . . «repools nc * general service to the eommun-
*rW”’ lttw wWeh Mr E C Shaffner ^ J £ ^wn 'e- the *y’ w<Mrh ta* ,he

countv. Those schools are to be con
gratulated on the interest and initia
tive of their workers, who must have

the air nearer the ceiling of the base
ment Is usually drier and warmer 
than that nearer the floor. It is best 
to wrap them in paper, especially 
where there is no heat in the cellar.

Squash and pumpkin can be stored 
with good results in a cellar near a 
furnace. The best plan is to provide 
shelves near the hirnace and merely 
lay the vegetables on these shelves, 
the pumpkins on the middle shelves.

Squash have been known to keep 
two seasons and still be fit for use 
when stored this way. They cannot, 
however, be stored to good advantage 
in damp places, either cellars or pits, 
and keep very long.

Pumpkins may be kept all winter 
with good results, but they, too, do 
not keep in damp places nearly so 
well as In dry warm places.—<\ s.

K

The shield which wse taken from 
the gates of Old Quebec when the 
city was captured by General Wolfe. /^HakesjKànvWàrm7riendP\com.

and now in the possession of the
town of Hastings, 
to the Ancient Ca

will be returned 
pital. The Hast

ings Council have decided to return 
the shield which was presented to 
them by General Wolfe Murray, a 
descendant of the famous soldier.

V.

Miss Ethel LoginskS, tempera
mental pianist, gave another taste 
of her quality when she lectured a 
socially prominent audience for 
coughing in the middle of a concert 
at Englewood, NJ. If you can’t 
control yourselves, please dont stay 
here,” she remarked. About fif
teen disgruntled members of the au
dience left the hall indignantly.

4>-

OW1TART

Thomas Cork am

ECONOMY
Trail Riders of the Canadianlion.

Rockies have developed 
snow shoes for

the idea of 
horses over 

vy snow tracks of that re-
Middleton—The death oecured here 

Tuesday, after a lingering illness, of
Thomas Cork am, one of Middleton's gien. In this way great quantities | 
aged and respected citizens He wax «* •»«“**» eonaidenble

During the week follnwing the born at Chester Basin. I.nnenhnrg „tiwrwire hTTmimwable to heovy 
publication of a hymn with the mnsic, j County, 86 years ago. and had lived loads. Trail Orders are holding 
the directors of song- in certain pul.- in Middleton over :w> years. He was their second great Pow-Wow early

in August next.

using s 
the hea

X I TITH coal at present prices, it is 
y y certainly folly to bum it in waste- 
v w ful stoves or poor, inefficient

!T * few well chosen words gave the 
derates a hearty welcome. Mr. I.

» hitman responded. The Sunday 
v ' -1 children of/ l^awrencetown 

■ '^ng two lovely old hymns.

of the paper."

fnmaces.
The New Gilson "Magic" Tungsten Plate 
Furnace gets more heat units out of a ton of 
coal than any other heating system ever 
devised.
A new type of yatc burns the fuel around 
the outer edges where it is transferred to the 
air quickest. A new patented Air Blast bums 
the gases and smoke and soot before they 
escape to the chimney.
This new furnace, in fact, brings fuel econonm 
too startling to be expressed in words, ft 
saves the last half of yovr coal bill!
Costs less to buy, less to install. Gives 
quicker, cleaner heat. Made in Pipeless and 
Pipe styles in sizes to suit any home, store.

returned to their several communities lie school*, as a part of the regular in the employ of the D A Railway 
drill, would see to it that every pupil at its inception, amt continu'd 
should master its musical notation m

with a fund of nem- ideas, and re- 
11 newed realization of fellowship with 

other workers and a greatly exalted 
sense of the merit of the task upon 
which they are engaged.

Georgia E Relcom.
Co. Sec’y. Treas.

1 Ttominating committee 
5sv the following report:

Whitman: 1st. VH-e-Pre^ Dr 
* 14 Hall: 2nd. Vice-Pres.—Rev. A

Devising a new kind of motion
;ige teok its toll of his strength. He picture camera with a built-in 

and understand the harmony of the was an Anglican in ix-Leion and a motor that is almost noiseless in 
words with the music. The pnpils -launch Liberal operation. Burton S. Moore, proprie-

TV rettghrer SLjUt
j from the newspaper and paste it in Mr*. C, Arthur Young, of this town, 

a notebook for permanent

Pres.
I. J

mere encouraged to clip out the- hymn'•’■'"re: Recording Sec’v.—Mrs. Amos 
Sec. Treas.—Miss Georgie Ral- 

: Survey Com —Rev. A. J. Pros- 
er «'anon Under mood. Mr. Fted 

Mrs. J. R. Hall, 
and Mrs. Arthur Duncan.

». Children’s Div —Mrs. C. S.

about 4,060 feet of film of wild life
at -'•''out he yd almay- lived, his in action which will be shown in due

Canadian and United6 home and in the school
Mrs W S INTI RESTING THI ROYS INI* This last year, it is said, has seen a The Mis><«

t.IRLS OF Pl BlIf SCHOOLS 
IN THF I5RF.IT HYMNS 

OF THF CHURCH

course on
States screens He has been partic-

MrfTguentc ar,«. r.van- » -, suav.w*«fui in denictitie zueiT 
notable zeal on the part of children line Young of N H P r.ney and motion in that special phenomenon 
to take musical instruction on th. Co.. Ltd., staff. Halifax, at grand- by partridges known as drumming, 
violin, piano and other instruments, daughters

wife having died manv vrars ago.

>

GILSON MAGICThe feei-ra! tonk r.’re R-rf,,. Ore hxlf ef lut yeer’s wrectern

Greiv- cemetery. Rev. Rnhpri Miller Aits jeit inroed hy the Domlsiee 
Officialise. Boreas of Statistics. Of the total

------------ rTt.c hyraes la th# Satorday issa# of
R###n!lT a promiiiag you Be yiolia- tlx hpfrapaper t#ada to make that 

Sur#. FMooatioa—R#y A. B Hie- In wrol# hark to th# clergyman of orcein* a musical oa# at th# ho*#.
th# charcb srh#r# b# Had b##n #a- and oft#e th# orhol# family «ingr th#

Th# t#aol#a<y also is for

Tonne AwM#"* wort!—Mrs9r *0
S Smith

ThtOKKCf furnace Built of Tungsten Plate
pm •

172.-Suwt. Misskaury Dept.—Mrs. C. S. conraeed t» derelop hi* talent, to the ne» ho
j effort that orbererer he went in mn*i- all th# cherche* in the place to a*# 

D. cal ceatref he heard nothing more th# hymn at Snnday morning oror- 
‘ inspiring to him*#» » an artist than ship. Whererer

I'nless a man can get excited about J^PbErwy 2* last, — »*7 
«•ha; he heliere*. says Tom Maclnais. am the caonpaay’s lama, itimntla 
he cut make any one else heliere US per rent, while ti the U0.117

can kürerad at Font---------
Fart Arthar :
«UN nr S2J

I mflw • C v:aeltr singing
trator_1 H Park- the majestic hatmontes and melodies is practiced the weekly hymn ho

of the great Christian hymns. There acmes nn inspiration.
Conwy fliguninnHi I J. Whit-'h something about them that grips \ F. W. STEVENSCounty It.

■O- a* BRIDGETOWN - N. S.o When Ihwih

S5SÉI Nj
Wr

,V

PRATT POOD (0-of»C«na<U. Limited . 528 CaHaw Ave. .Toronto

If offers you the friendliest 
service,the finest food,the 
cosiest rooms in Ilalifox.The 
most modern, the most fire
proof hotel in the City. » 
50 slops from the centre 

of the business district, with- 
‘ in 5 minutes walk of the 

- :main points of interest and 
Ür* e'1 importance, but free from the

y. wh*^«dt*wj uproar of trams and cars.
90 rooms, single and 

" en suite, with and with
out baths.

WHITE FOR RESERVATION'S.

ft...

j-l
L t!

The Carleton Hotel
5 Headquarters in Halifax.
In wiimija inTi finnaa

W. .4. I, I Y I N (i s T 0 \ t 
Barrister & Sol'rtlur!

— I * I---
Bank of No vu Scotia 

A X NA POLIS
Utillilliig, 

It 0 V A L

Mr. Livlngstene, on appointment 
vill meet clients in Bridgetown. n.tf-

0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor. 

Shafncr Building.

BRIDGETOWN:. N.
Telephone ID

tlouey I.» loan oil Real Estate s, iritlea

ILIMEL OWEN, K. i\ BARRISTER 
AM) S0LIU : OIL

Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
x. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
it the oftice of V. C. Parker, Uw- 
•encetown, on the first, third and 
itth Fridays of every month from 2

1-tt

W. E, REED

Fanerai Director and Emhalmei

usatett styles In Caewete, etc. Al! 
order* will receive prompt xtten- 

parti of 
76-4.

tlon. H arse sent to ail 
the coutuy.

Or. t. B. SIMS

leterlnary, Medicine and Sergery 
I ubci vulin listing a Spvtlahj. 

Graduate of.
yiova fccotia Agricultural Coil ga. 
tntano Veterinary Collefee.
. uiversity ot Toronto.
Hembei of Nova Scot a Veterinarj 

Medical Association.

PARADISE, X S. 
*hone night and day--23—21

V I L L I A » F I T Z U / N U HUB
—O—

Funeral Director and Embalroer.
—O—

Special àttentiOL g;ven day or night 
—O—

LAWRKNCLTOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4-3.00-tf. '

2. A. IL TIM FT IP. •*

Train *»rvtcf *+ v rSe.-’s Brtdre- 

Xo‘ 95—From Halifax, arrives ll.2t
.m.
N’r> 98 —From Y: rmouth, arrives 

2 .52 run,
No. «9—From Halifax. Tuesday. Frt-

ay and Sunday, arrives 2.3a a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday. 

Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30

TOUR GROCER 

HAS IT

IS
G ou

PK'

««cwo . A

:hristmas
>HOTOGRAPHS-

Sk early for yowr 
Christmas Photographs
—thee you will.be sure 

# to have them in good

Comer Check Books
Now U the time to W|W> <*”’ 
r cheek keeks ter there 

that the rule 
netaUeS 1er the

Whea
I# price goes up Be wipe. 
M. Order through the

« a

law eofoTcemeut wtH be rather 
lertlve eree though poor le «s*W 
hile liqeor te.

X

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 
Two Trips Weekly- Fare $9.00

S. S. Prince George
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 
Return leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For Staterooms and Other Information
apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth,N. S.

Here and There
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Plain and trimmed. A big assortment. 
Prices and styles in all lines are more 
than good.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

STRONG & WHITMAN
•■mm: *2. HI HULKS’ III OI K

Q
M. J. BV( h! Hi JI. 11. Ill I hi I II.

Do Not Forget 0»r Store 
When In Town

The newest numbers in Coats and Dresses 
on our racks. It is always worth your 
while to visit our Store.

Money Saved by Buying from Us”a

BUCKLER & BUCKLER
QUALITY STORE Phone 90.

Some with fur collars, others plain, 
sizes. 4 to 14 years. A good range.

-Ladies, Misses and Childrens Hats-

-LADIES .WINTER. COATS-
Newest and most up to date styles 

and colorings, with flare and straight 
lines, Fur trimmed and plain. Sizes 16 
years to 50 1-2 ins. for stouts.

-Misses and Childrens Coats-

$ <s? % ft tt % % %*£ * it * ¥ it c. WEST CLARENCE BELI.EISLE
$

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Wheelock spent
Li y w:t'i t:v ir daughter, Mrs. A <"m Thursday, aft- r -vending the sum

mer in Amherst with her daughter", 
Mrs. ( Hev.) Ç. s and her

Mrs. Herbert \Y. Bent came home

“The Store 
that

Saves You Money”
A. J. BURNS

J. Hutchinson. Cvnterlea.
A “surprise , party ’ was given to

Mr. aM Mr Ar u: B-n; 11 WedBvs- H*11' Kev J w lv
Mrs. John A. B« i.* spent the we&k

end at Granvi! Ferry, with Mrs.
day evening, tire occasion being their 
17th aattlvvrsary. Alter a pleasant • 

:.n6 vi game- ind >;ug'ing, dainty 
ments were, served. Everyone j 
d a pleasant time and wish - 

y would come often.
t report Master Ed war i 

dock sick with pneumonia at the 
of writing.

William Amberman.
Mr. Roy Good-a left on Friday to 

spud the winter n the V. S. A.
The many fr! •*. Miss Anni

l’.eut will be . to know she is 
recovering from her recent illness.

Quite a num' ■ gathered at the:
Bent Fridayen - of Mrs. ' :. A*,

evening and
( OVMY Party, it being idrthday.

evening was ; ' asautlv spent in

O- a surprise ] 
The 11.1 i 11,1 DIMNESS AT 

COURT
Refreshmentsgames ami m - ic.

: session opened her-, w, re served, con -p. nous among them j
.rt inlay take with 
V a late hour the

County CPRO Mil DELIVERY..RHONE
Gr.erson prtsid- being a large 

was taken up an ap- /Uany candies.
huu r < friends left tor ir lû mes wishing 

The former party did n> t Mrs. Ben| many more birthdays.
On Monday t ning. October 26th.

u 1 u- >day, Judgt 
t ing. Only one

The Store That Saves Yon Money
¥ ï T ï ÿ T 'Î fffîftfffîî

j S ai iii Brute vs. Parker, h 
ng appellant

and appeal was granted with 
Two-vid' causes were carried
a si s> ;un of court to h 

An:.a Royal on Nvvvm • r 24
at 2 p.m.

l>P«
of Miss Josephitit 

at her home 
- in the form of a I

about forty fri. s 
held Willett gather 

gave her a sun 
miscellaneous - -wer.Chesley’s Weekly Sales Little Miss
Marguerite W dressed in a !O. S Miilvr mat. application tor a 

r:i of Hal K-a s Carpus in the ca.-e ci dainty white with ethe usual j
and : his case will also bridal veil and orange blossoms acted \Rena Phinnt

argued ah Annapolis on the 24th. as bride and Mas’er Donald Tosh was
This w:n-‘ little couple(•et I he Habit Collecting Our Check". groom.-O-

.performed their duties in a most 
ph asing manner by .presenting *the ; 
bride-to-be with a large clothes has- 

w'iT laden with securely tied

14 > Grahulatt : Sueur ...........  I t1 G i Dust W. - ; g Powder, pkg
If > i: ar- going to do any paper- 

, gal. .65 ing st v ur 6c. Unes.
Tk; . Oilcloth, yd. ..........................

•(’5 2 lbs. Fr -ting Sugar ....................
25 3 pkgs, Jello ...................................
.19 P.
.15 5 vdk— Toilet Soap. Special
.25 Cream Tartar, lb....................
.15 Lu x. pkg.......................................
.251 Salt, 1 
.i:! t ow Br
.it j a

.5" i U

'06
l Ml I D ( III lit II NOTESheck»

; At the W dn* s iav evening service ket 
SO ... Study is being n.aue of Paul s letter packages, which proved when opened 

The service o: to contain mar useful household 
< a!way.- enjoyed, and those articles consisting of china, silver, 

finding, the- study and glass, linen and u mi num, conspicu
ous .among them being a pretty china j 
dish, the gift o: Belleisie Division, of 

bride *o-'»c is a valued ; 
The vening was very | 

: -antly sp ’ in games, after 
whie] refreshi - w- re served. .v 

ty broke up wish-' 
much happiness.

(no check)
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. .
P^an :: Butter lb ...........
Salnv n. can ...
G:Ile*.’s I. . can..........
Bakers Cocoa, 3-!b cans
Corn' can ..........................
P: apple. •• an .
Peas, can ......................
Tomate- s. can ................

.eal .. ...
sers Sau.-at 
z. pkg.

21 > the Ephesians.
25 n_
2 - ..tiencRng are 
35 a-Lifess by thv pastor very helpful;
.35

> i'u.day morning tlie Brotherhood which the
member.

,12
with Mr H 

and Mr. K.
Rev. Mr. Ma 

iscussion period, a late hour t% 
irig the future

10 w re-organ:
President, 
y. Treas.lb.

10 lb.
hi .vlb ....................

.14 ! Moirs XXX Chocolates, lb
burc!

Raisins at 1«

- ?.. mv weak ■
/ ”

Wanted : print it utter. 15 Hi, I _g>. 60c. dog. M: n ^r
v til 1

XA:

N3*.. ..sia .*a

CHURCH SERVICES1 mi
LiliesA

Pot
formerly of Ent 

rs a Uac 
f V. S. A

Miss <• 
Smith,

g.V
You are cord! ? incited to alter 

the services of the 
BRIDLE (OWN BAPTIST Clll Hi H 

Sunday Services;
Church Schc . 12 noon.
P V -, Wor . 11 a m.
Pu Wors"- ip, 7.30 pm.
At the servi

r -A. ir.inue a series 
> rm o;i the I am »” of our Lord.!

t: "I :a thé way, the truth j ■ 
and the tight.”

Mil

Theft 
md a 

To the whole days 
re looking tor war i 
- . and pleasure.

threewill all

P

m Sunday evening. ;

The 1. .Society towis this 
evening at the

A

F
sy preparing for 
are looking tor- 

before many 
lor a church

-

Week Nielit Services
Prayer M ting. Wednesday, 7.30.« • hr. ::na> Sa 

ward to the purvha.-- p.m.m<.nth3
parlor. B. Y. P. V Friday evening, 7.30 p.m. j

CENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor- 
enta lives are expected from all the ship 3 p.m . 1st and 3rd Sundays.

! congregations in the Presbytery. ——
Homes will be asked to accomodate. : 

j and provide supper in the churoh for 
! these visitors on that date.

! At the Young People's Convention 
j which meets here on the 12th. repre- i

Dalhousie West
Preaching Services 2nd and 4th 

Sundays at 3 p.m.
Prayer Meeting as announced.

REV. P. R. HAYDEN, B.A.. B. D.
Pastor.

O
ELECTION REM ETS IN NOVA 

S( OTI A I
O

CIICRCH OF ENGLAND 
ParMi of Bridgetown 

Rector, (anon Vnderwood

! LIBERALS, 3, CONSERVATIVES. 11

Iliina|ioli>-Digliy — Lovett, Lib..
I 7232; Short, Con., 7350. Const-rva- 
I live gain from Liberal.

I »lvhe»ler—Archibald, Lib.. 3391;
Mc-Xntt, Con., 63S3. Conservative 

| xtain from Liberal.
Cumberland—Logan. Lib.. 6372;

. Smith. Con., S487. Conservative gain 
from Liberal.

Ilalhax ilwo seat»)—Finn. Lib.,
10,870; Marshall, Lib., 10.885; Black,
Con., 18,844; Quinn, Con.. 18.405.
Three small polls to hear from. One 
Conservative gain.

Rant»-Klmr» -Robinson, Lib., 9,083;
Poster, Con.. 10,117. Conservative 
gain from Liberal.

iTctou— McKay, Lib., 8,420 ; Cant- 
!♦*>*, Cons.. 10.523. Conservative gain 
from Liberal.

Queen<-Lnnenbnrc —Duff, Lib.. 9.- 
259; Ernst, Con., 8,817. One small 
poll to hear from.

Richmond..* ape . Breton West—451
polls out of 53. Kyte, Lib, 2941; !
MacDonald, con.. 3710.

■■verue^s—Chisholm. Lib., 3.249. 10. a m.—Sunday School, Bible Cla*.-,
MacDougall, Cons., 4.467. 11 polls to and Brotherhood.

1 near from.
t ii|H* Breton - North Victoria 6:

The service- next Sunday (22nd 
Sunday after Trinity) will be:— 

Bridgetown, 11. am. and 7. 30 p.m. 
St. Mary’s, Belleisie, 3. p.m.

SELECT 
WITH CARE

Wifk Days—Brldurtnnn
Friday, 7.3# p.m—Bible Class to; 

which a cordial invitation to attend.1 
is extended to all who are interested 
in Bible-stujiy. Subject : St. Paul's 
1st Epistie to the Corinthians.

Friday. 8.1» p.m.—Choir Practice.
Monday, Not. 9th—'Thanksgiving 

Dav> 11. a m . and a short service ot 
thanksgiving, without sermon.

Young People’s activities as ar
ranged.

If means much to attend 

an Arrrrdiled School. It 

has to he the leading 

school In Its < onimonlty.

1
»d to her home here.

| . Mr. Nickerson, brother of Mrs.
FALKLAND KIIH.K

Or ante Stoddart, who has spent Crowell, has been spending some time
in at Mr. E. Crowell's.th. ; a*t two and a bail years 

Buffalo, N. Y„ Is home on a short Wllliamston Aid Society met on
i N’.vem jer 3rd, with Mrs. W. Hunt. 

Mrs. Freeman Brown, of Melrern Tlle lesson from the prescribed Study- 
Square, Is visiting at the home of1 course was under the direction of

Mrs, William Bishop.

too. as one of Ms 

graduates, receive I h e 

benefit of that prestige. 

Yoe may eater at any 

lime.

visit.

Mr--. Harold Mr F Brown
mace a short call th- re on the 18th. 
Mr- Drown accompanied him horn- 

Mrs. R. Swallow spent the 27th, 
with her mother, at Springfield.

Mrs. J. McKenzie and baby, ot 
Springf'eld, have been the guests of 
Mr-. XV. Lupion and other friends

-aMr. Reginald Whitman, who has 
spent some time in this vicinity, re
turned to hie home in Albany on 
Wednes lay 2Stb.

EXITED l HI urn riRCIIT A.V 
XOmCEMXTS.

Bridgetown. 
Noiemher 'Ik.

41-

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

OBITTAKY
for a few days.

R'-la* Marshall has returned home 
for an indefinite time.

Election y passed off very quiet
ly: it being a very disagreeable day, 
bo one felt Inclined to loiter.

11. a.in.—Public Worship.
7.30 p.m.—Public Worship.
Topic-: "Armistice and Thanksgiv

ing” special music.

Enos Swallow.

| out of 71 give Kelley, Lib., 3,574 
Johnson, Con., 6.410.

(ape Breton Sooth—Currie, Lib. Wednesday. 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meet- 
4437; MacDonald. Con , 9.430; Me- Study of Ephesian

Friday, S. p.m.—Young People's 
AaUmkb .GnjNhora * poll* mi -- >'• "2Rg. I> dc-i^ = Kathryn >i 

-inj.*|—.\lacl><nald. Lib., 5.555: Chia- «enger. 
holm. Con., 5.173.

Shelliarne-Yarmouth Hatfield, Lib.,
6 840; Spinney, Con., 6.527.

Eno*- Swallow, while on his way 
for a short cruise in the wootjs, Wed- : 

Robert Swallow revolved on Wed- nesday morning, October 28ib. was 
nesday morning news of- the sudden ] found unconscious by the road :de 
death of his brother, Esoa Swallow. 1 by a neighbor.

UNITED WITH SUCCESS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE' Moncton

J^chlan. Lab.. 3744.
Help was speedily 

! summoned but life was extinct He! 
had been a sufferer for several years 
from heart trouble. He was in his 
74th year, and leaves to mourn his

of Springfield. m
■o- Wdnderral Values la—

(.rantHie. Not. Mb.,
2. p.m —Sunday School.

3. pm.—Public Worship.
Bent tille, Nov. klk.

2 p.m.—Sunday School.
**3. pjn.—Vacant Sur.day

--DISHE S-SOI TH WILLIAM>Tfl\
------------- passing, an aged widow, a son, Bern-

Mrs. William Marsha!» is engaged and, of Port George, a daughter. Mrs 
caring for a pa-Jent at R-un.i Hill. Horace Roach, of Mosher's Corner.

On Tuesday, the funerai of the late and five grand-children, one brother. 
Percy Bain-r was held at the Hall. Robert, and one lister. Mrs. Albert 
South WtM.atnsion. The services 
1- .ng er ndn -ed by his pastor. Rev.
A H. Whitman. Burial In' the Daa- 
: :- Ceme-ery, Lawrencetown.

Miss Una W'hitmar 
Briaetow:

Mrs w*. : eid Danieia has return- Dron Baptist.

O
To make room for Xi i* goods.

turn
Half Dozen Caps k Saucers -#1.00 
Lamp, Chimney, ft Wiek— #1.00 

Lais of other Bargains.

F.LI VATIIK AT HALIFAX 
COMPLETED Dozen Glasses far—

McNayr, beside a number of other
relatives and friends.

The grain elevator at Halifax is -Fill the pew and God is not only 
finis d, and has a storage capacity honored but -he p -tor and e-very 
' 1 ---tt hi: j - Thelatotal worshipper is- blessed by ’
cost, including ins-aibng railway WFf ffiwr; Yrfl.COMF!
tracks and ‘ether

Pay Your Subscription To-DayThe funeral service was held from 
bis late borne on Saturday afternoon, 
conducted by his pastor. Rev. G. W. 
Reck, Methodist, agisted by R- v. D

Mrs. 5. C Turner
•Variety Store."

has gone to Iles. A. H. MacKianon, 8.1. B.D.
Pastor.

■
ing accessories, will be nearly one' 
million dollars -O

k-

s.

(l ;.tr view of our Stor{ in town
. t “Iriemtly xiviuhle \liii«i»plivr«** >h

xpre
as having 

joyed vailing upf n us.

-id a piX^aL" place ot busiU'-»*. 
v h de pa rtrnen t\ 

good», both fancy and staple.
£ our store has a complete and up-to-date

DRY GOODS
Dress Material' 
sweater*
( orvets 
Hosiery 

« loves

Blanket*

sheetlmr
Ladle* a i liildreii' l nderwear 
Men* .v B»)' Ynd«-rwear, etc.

GROCERIES
Anything you may avk for always fresh.

Best Prices

HARDWARE
l»:-he- of all kinds 
Enamelled Ware 
Move*
Ha*hîrg Machine'

Faints
Oils
oa'«.line 
Harness

Hor*e Shoes 
Nails 
.shingles 
Roof in v. etc.

FLOUR & FEED
Middlings 
I racked Cora 
flats 
I how

Fleur 
Torn Seal 
shorts 
Bran

Ta arrive in a few days 1 ear low Chow
I

SHAFFNER’S LTD., LAWRENCETOWN.

WATCH YOI
AT lltN ♦line of the jour ihere i* 

A had cold UMiuilyled Wet. 
i* due lo tills cause.

*A pair of Rl BBl.RS i* huh|, 
ajul niedleiiie.

Don’t take any chauve* because 
WKAlt is very eomplelc and thus \ 
style desired in Ruldu r lieds, 1.initie 
for any member of the family, from 

Our Rubber 1’iices are-t uu<idei

Also In Sto
Palmer's ............ Head lira in

lluuilyear welted "Pane»' 
Mens Sizi s g i„ h 

Same style as allure » ith Ip 
leather sales (milled) . 

Ureb Oil Tanned Wnrh !!»»( 
Load lt»»t i»r iail « ear 

Til»- a bare Hauls aee nufde 
It» make leather,
WIIY TAKE I II \\( t s (IN 0 . | | | 
(THEM If If Y VI Mill » UIH ((

as 1

C. B. LON
THE HOME OF 01

BRIDGETOW

in

New î
One Car Cedar Shii 
One Car Selenite. 
One Car Drain Pip< 
One Car-Cement. 
One Car Spruce an 
One Car Asphalt S

Bought right a 
accordi

J. H. HICK!
Ql EEN STREET,

!

d
N

I

V

>2.256,090 SPENT IX QVEBEV CITY 
BY 75^100 TOVB1STS THE 

PAST SEASON
QUEBEC.—It is estimated that 75,- 

(n)0 tourists visited the City of Que
bec during the season just passed, 
of which number about 40.000 were 
from the United States, and that they 
spent a sum 
250,000 In the city.

t

in the vicinity of 82.-
1

1

We have just received 
our

i

FALL i

HOSIERY
in nexv assorted shades 
which will be sold at very 
|ow prices. Also—-

Birthday, Sympathy and 
Birth Annou t

Cards. We soliciCyour
jratronage.

FRANK OUELLET
LAWBEHCETOWN. N. S.

A

r

z x

a Î 5L; sfa-
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GOAL?
We have what you want.

Sjdncj 

Acadia >"nl

Internes

Sprlnghlll

arriving Ihh week, ihk h 

esiieelally saHahle to furnace

requirements.

SATLSEAITOX GlARkNTEED

J.Hlongmire&Sons
Office aad Warehoase at Wharf

Clothing & Gents 
Furnishings Stock
TO BE SOLD IN TEN DAYS

On account of a change being made la oar business this stock 
mast be sold as soon as possible, and that means genuine bargains— 
unquestionable.

Our stock to be sold is small and we are not bringing in a 
bunch of cheap goods to run It off. It has also been well kept, and 
that means no shop worn trash.

Blech consists of the following:—

Mens and Boys Suits and Overcoats, Sweaters, Negligee Shirts, 
Overalls and Jumpers, Hats and Caps, Dressing Gowns and House 
Coals, Odd Pants, Hosiery, Neckwear, Collars, Braces, Garters, etc— 
Also Work Shirts.

NOTICE

AII acconnls owing us not paid by November Mth, IK* 
will be left for collection.

Terms of Sale:—Strictly Cash.

A. YOUNG & SON
Denier* In MEN’S aad BOYS’ CLOTHING ft CUNTS’ FCRNISHINtlS

Sale starts Friday morning, October M, • a. m.
No exchanges ar refunds.

-ST. joHE

MODERN

^ 6



STRATIH UN A PRIZES AWARDED

WATCH YOUR STEP!! ffInspector M. ('. Foster has awarded 
the Strathcona Prizes for excellence 
in Physical Training as below :—

Miss Dorothy I. Gates, Brooklyn 
$9.00,

Miss Blanche E. Allen, Lake Plais
ant- $9.00.

Miss Kathleen Henderson, Bear 
River $9.00.

Mr. William K. Crisp, Vhinm > Cove

Mi - Léntii 1 M, MV.-Xr-il. IV ,.v Riv 
$9.00.

The teacher must apply one third 
i of the prize to some appropriate ob- 
; jevt t.V b. permanently displayed R 
the school ro> m as a memento. The 
vemeinder belongs to the teacher. 
Not only must the work in Physical 
Training he good but in 'awarding t! 
priz the inspector generally requires 1 

good work will also b< dor. ir,
! all other branches <>Y school work.

iê

f#9AT this time «i the 
icct wet.
is due to this cause.

A pair of Ri BRI.Us is murii cheaper than 
ajid medicine.

.tear there is great Danger in getting 
A had CO hi usually results and

your
often times pnvgmonia

the doctor’s bill
k

Don’t take any chances because 
WKA.lt is very complet, ami nm

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be .inserted under 
this heading at the rate ot 50c. fur the first insertion and -5c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

our stock ot* KVBRldt l 0(11- 
van immediately supply any 

*lyle in liiiiihir I,,.:., Lumbermens Rubbers, or Pluin Over-
mr III.) IIM-Uilior Hi till' i'll mil,, iiom the Imh, u|l,

Our Rubber I!iIh‘n lire-, iiiMtlernhly hmvr this illII hull

pound

etLer
lavor
per
cupAlso In Stock Now NOTICEFOR SALE m“aimer's (Moose Head Brand) Farm Boots >Utli

Goodyear welted ‘Tumo*’ Soles ... ..............
Mens Sizes r, t„ ii 

Same style as above with heavy
leather soles (nailed) .............................. ...

Greb Oil Tanned Work Bools an especially 
Good Boot tor full wear

AKTKSIAN WKLL MULLING. iQ a iSCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS
$5.00

School Section Tax Forms for sale 
27-tf.

Well drilled any .size and depth. 
Han] and Power Pump sold and ln- 

1 stalled, 
guaranteed.. Wonderful Values I

...IN—

The Monitor Office.at$4.50
Prices Rig ' ■ Salis faction i 'li:iIFOR SALE

$4.50
’ll»' iihine Boots an nirfil. iis mar Wah‘r|irooi a. is possible 

to make leather.

OO. V. KEXX .)V,1 PAIR HORSES. S OR 9 YEARS OLD 
Weight 2S00 lbs.; 1 Horse, 10 years 
old, Weight 1500; Set ot Harness and 
Team Wagon.

\> EST FAB VIHSEPhone Hi6, ,

Winter Overcoats. own, X. S
WHY TAKE ( HAM ES ON W t | | El 

I Tilt >1 IHiX VI Mill v 1,0X1 HIM.
whi n hh; i v\ ki:i:v Mr. -F. .1, Poole is spen in:

Line at V o’fville, giv 
v1 -, Mr.-. C'harlvs W^idden.

« i u: ! r liions to Mr. and Mr 
Edward Bent oft the birth or i dau
ghter.

Mr Dmiabi Piggott has a< < • pted a 
Outram. positiun with the Fuller Brush >.

His - -ritory being the ea-a. -n par- 
I of Digltv Co, He left bn Monday to

ALL Count}» Taxe, ip Ward ,1 -20.’. , . „

net paid on or before November tbe| Xl "" " ** " U.> ' ,
, ‘ vh ::nv. Mrs XV. X. Longley. lm- r« -10th, 192a, will be colla ted by war turned to Boston.rant.

BUILDING AND REMODELLING.F. I) FARNSWORTH,
' Upper G ". nvitie. Do not miss this opportunity to secure one. 

Our suitings are best quality worsted 
yarns, Guaranteed in every way.

31-2.t.C.G. B. LONG MIR.Ei « or
build. Drop me a curd. Material on 
hand.

.vrv >
FOB SALE

■ WM. A. MAKS VU..
Carpenter an. BUI r.T1IK HOME OF OOOI) SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK.
5-tt.N. S.-! Apple, Pear and Plum trees our 

B* specialties.
— varieties from- $40.00 to $50.00 per 
Ba 100. according to age and variety. 

Pears including Bartlett, Clapp, Shel
don and Clairgean-'-.Toc. each.
• Plums.—A good assortment-—.75c. 
each. AU prives F. O. B. Annapolis 
Royal. Mail your order at once xvhtle 
the supply lasts.

ARTHUR HARRIS & SOX.
Annapolis Royal.

X. S.

Apples in all leading NOTICE $18.00 
18.00 
18.00

Car ACADIA NUT to arrive, delivered 
from car 
OLD SYDNEY

E. L. "FISHER

EGG
STOVE
NUTNew Stock Mr ar.d Mrs. E. M. Crowe. •

I Stewiacke,' spent a few days last, 
w< k at the home of B. W. Saunders.

M and Mrs. Freeman Ratchford. 
of Watervjlle. were week end guests. 

r i Mi A T. M« r- 
Miss Hazel Bent and Mr Morse 

returned from XV df- 
som«* weeks stay there, i

12 00
12.50

JOHN L. AMU UMAX,
31-3.t.c. Collector.

NOTICE

ALL County rates in Ward •"* an-l! °f Xr 
Sub. S-, cl ion .30. Not p... . »r b i 
the 20th of November, will he h : 
for collection.

31-t.f.One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car-Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shir.gles.
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

FOR SALK DurVin

1 * * * ¥ ¥¥ ¥*•%¥¥¥¥¥¥CrFIRST CLASS DRIVING MARE, TEX 
ars ci 1 -ound : nd kind, good work- 

Apply toy-

inLOUIS WALK F it
31-U.p.

SPECIAL SALEd;
i thir t y- 
Mr- G or

J. S. RITCEY.
Paradi WANTED31-2.U-.

1 pr.sidI Hir
FOR SALE (OR TO LET) “Wear-Evev Aluminum Ware”from age of t

REV. A .r.AT A BARGAIN A TWO-FAMILY 
■re orchard.

ROSSER. 
Bridgetown, X. S

th-
34-tf.H e, (14 rooms) one

P wvter, ■ :i Granville St. E -t.
ph Reg Price SpVI Price, Vii • D nkl and Mr. X 

! ids carrying off 
j Bent then served very n 
ment>. It being the Hallowe'en sea- 

.son. the living rooms were tastefully, 
3f| decorated with Hallowe'en.<tritnmlligs. j 

■ Mrs. o A. Parker and Mr Percy: 
Parker of Smith I-Vrmlngton, or • 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Sour.-I

$3.75Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

$520MALE HELP WANTED 5 qt. Tea Kettles 
10 qt. Preserving Kettles 2.50 
12 “ “ “ 2.55
14 “
2 “ Double Boilers 

4 1-2 qt Potato Pots 
16x11 3-16x8 3-8 Roasters 5 75

F. G. PALFREY,
3Ï-3U-

M
1.98LawYeffceton h

:____ i SALESMEN—We offer steady em
ployment and pay weekly to sell our] 
complete and exclusive lines 
guarantee^ quality, whole roo:, fresh- 
-iug-to-ortkr trees and plants 
tractive illustrated samples and full 

! co-operation, a mor.ey-makir 
Clur> m o. portnniiy. H*KE BROTHERS XV RS- 

---------------- i KItlES. MONTREAL

2.19FOB SA1.E
2.693.50a

50 Hens and Cockerels. 1.492.654 Milking Cows. At

J. H. HICKS & SONS 1.392.50
J. M Dav* 3.98n:'"a<Ts.

32-l.t.pBRIDGETOWN. N. S.QL EEN STREET. -o
( I V I'll XI. 11.ABEM E

As we have only a limited quantity 
of these bargains, secure yours 
while they last.

Magee & Charlton
HARDWARE. Bridget®w». N. S.

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ *£■*£ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥:¥

TOW*» (LERK A SltVEStfM’L 
APIARIST l*ORK W ANTED Mrs. Reagh and daughter Blanch

of MARKET PKICi: PAID. APPLY TO:;"1 '' ' M’.'
PERCY T ÜXTH Elaam-th M.- B*er. Arconlpanlvd !•>

Upper Granville. X. S.

rænattis~AZ*-~ HI LES BIEN Ahn .polis Royal. An exhibit 
much interest is th&T of domestic j

A bats:y gale passed over tint- place hive honey on view ir. the window of| 
i on Sunday and Monday,, doing con- ; North up's grocery. This exhibit is 
sideralde damage to the fishing boats!made by Fred W. Harris, town clerk, 
and schooners Marion and Git lys.

the latter they spent the week end at
: Middleton.

Mrs. Hallet Purling of Somerville. 
.Mass., visited Mrs. V. B. Messenger 
on Wednesday 'last.

Mr. Dave MUiDougall, of Glace Bay. 
»* visiting his mother, also his sister. 
Mrs. Bennett, and his brother John.

Miss Carrie Johnston, of Brookline. 
Mass., has been a visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Johnson and brother Alfred. 
She returned to Boston on Friday

Phone 104-L 
32-t.f

who began three years ago with a 
single hive of honey bees. This year 
the h>ees produced over 300 "pounds ot 
hott-.y, demonstrating what can be 
done in the way of developing a 
successful apiary. The processes of 
procuring the honey are illustrated 
by cards on each exhibit.

WANTEDI Harold Halliday and XTctor llalii- 
I day are employed with Mr A. E.
' Xiekmton, Yarmouth 
i Miss Starke aud friend sptni the 
! week end at her home in MidiLeton.

Mrh. Harold HalKday entertained 
about thirty of lhe young folks at a 
Halkuw’een party ol Friday. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent.

The death of George E. Halliday 
occured at his home 
morning. October 2tih, at the age of

ivQueen Street,
CAPABLE GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK 

Apjif> to:—
MRS. BEATTY,

I^iwrencetowa. X. S
32-ltc.

T> last.
ANNOUNCEMENTJUDICAL VACANCIES ARE FILLED Mr. James White returned from 

Gasperean on Thursday last.
Reverend and Mrs. Jabez Appleby 

of Dlgby announce the engagement oil
on Thursday W. F. Carroll. Sydney, Is Appointed 

to Supreme Court Bench.
Mr. Milledge Marshall from Deep 

Brook, has been spending a few days 
their -laughter, Una. lo Mr. Lawrence• at g n Marshall'8.
Pea roe Harlow, son of Mr. and Mr- 
Dawson G. Harlow, ot Torhrook and 
Boston

82 years.
The funeral wat- held on Friday Armslrone. Crowe and Martell Are 

New County Court Judges.
Miss Marguerite Marshall spent the 

week end with her parents.
Mrs. Ida Witbam left on Tuesday 

for Worcester, Mass., to visit for a 
month before going to St. Peters- 
burgh, Florida, where she will spend 
the winter with her sister.

The pupils of Miss Hogan's school 
under the leadership of their teacher. 

The community was saddened, the! enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the] 
not surprised, to hear of The death.; school house on Friday afternoon.- 
of Mrs. Maynard Oakes, on Thursday Games were played and lunch served.

afternoon, by the Rev. A. GiXison, of 
Annapolis, taking tas text from Job 

j 14th Chapter, 
j -Jesus Lover of My Soul.” ‘ Rock of 
Ages * and “Abide W ith Me.” 

i He leaves to mourn their loss, one 
sister, Mrs. Stephen Haynes of Vic
toria Beach, two brothers, Joel, ot 

Beach, Jim. of HMlsburn,

The hymns were 32-l.t.p-Official announcement isOttawa.
made of appointments by the govern
ment to four Judical vacancies in the 
Province of Xova Scotia.

W. F. Carroll, Sydney, is appointed 
Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Xova Scotia.

O
OBITUARY.

Mrs. May nard Oakes.

Stoney
and one adopted son, Charles W ade, 
residing on the homestead, 
ment was made in Hillsburt cerne-

.'-MUMMW SPENT IX QUEBEC CITY 
BY JSjOOO TOURISTS THE 

PAST SEASON
QUEBEC.—It is estimated that 75,- 

000 tourists visited the City of Que
bec during the season just passed, 
of which number about 40,000 were 
from the United States, and that they 

in the vicinity of $2,-

Hon. El H. Armstrong, Yarmouth, 
is appointed County Court Judge of 
the Counties of Lunenburg, Queens 
and Shelburne.

Walter Crowe, Sydney, ia appoint
ed County Court Judge of the Coun
ties of Cape Breton, Victoria and 
Richmond.

Inter-
evening, October 22nd. She had beer« 
confined to her bed for seven weeks'auspices of the B. Y. P. U. was held 
and all that could be done to pro-1 at the vestry on Saturday evening. A 
long life was done by doctors, nurses, number on the programme worthy

of mention was a drill by several of 
xhe y'ounger pupils of Miss Harding's 
school. At the close of the evenings

A Hallowe’en social under the
tery.

O
NINE MINISTERS DEFEATED

husband and son.
i It seemeU sad for this comparative- 

V H. Martel!, Windsor, is appoint- j ly young mother of only forty-five 
ed County Court Judge of the Toun- years, to be called to part with her 
ties of Kings, Hants, and CohSiest- loved ones, but she seemed reconciled

to go. her last words to her husband 
being. ‘Til watch for you and Charlie 
to come.”

A remarkable feature of the recent 
election was the defeat of nine Cab
inet Ministers.

Rt. lion. W. L. MacKeneie King,

spent a sum 
250,000 In the city. wtertainment refreshments were

er.Prime Minister.
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Minister of 

Railways and Canals.
Hon. G. X. Gordon, Minister of Im

migration and Colonization.
Foster. Secretary of

All the appointments were fully ap
pro ve<l on October 28th.

RALHOCSIE WEST
We have just received 

our o She was a very devoted sell sacri
ficing mother. To her only child

Miss Olive Buckler is visit in c at i 
the home of Mr. Horace Mills, Gran-1PRINTER A LE !FALL Charlie, aged 15, she gave excellent^vilH Ferry, 

training, morally, mentally and p'nys- Mr. George Mailman and sister,, 
fcally and when he became seriously Ada, were Sunday guests at the home] 
ill last spring, she spared her feeble «.{ their aunt, Mrs. Frank Ramsay, 
strength in no way. by day or night.

Hon. W. E.
Mrs. William Harvey, of Kentvfile, 

is the guest of relatives here.
Mr. H. R McKay, ot Annapolis Roy

al. was a week end gnest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Forman Wright spent

State.
Hon. James Murdock, Minister of 

Labor.
Hon. T. A. Low. Minister of TradeHOSIERY NEW GOODSMiss Mable Weaver is the guest at

in loving service" for his restoration 
Much/symparity is extended to the 

sorrowing husband, who will find his 
home very lonely.

Th'* funeral t^ok nlace on Satur
day. 24th, nit., at the house, conduct
ed by her pastor. Rev. A. H. Whitman 
Subject: “Time is short.”

Chosen hymns of the deceased 
were: “Lead Me Gently Home and 
“Nearer My God to Thee.”

Rev. George Whitman, of China, 
took part in the serviee. Beautiful 
flowers adorned the easket.

the home- of Mrs. Freeman Shipp
Miss Mnriel Hurling was the Sun-* 

day guest of her friend, Miss Mildred 
Hannam.

Rev. P. R. Hayden held service 
here Thursday. November 29th.

Miss Ruby Swiff is visiting her 
friend. Miss Ada Mailman, of Lake
I^aRose.

An entertainment and cabbage sap
per was held at the Hall here. October 
31st. The <um of $18. was realized 
for church purposes.

Mrs. Appleton Buckler, who has 
been visiting her brother, Waldoy 
Swift, of Bridgetown, and broth*“ 
Edward, of Çeeterlea, has returned 
home.

and Commerce.
Vincent MinisterMassey,Hon.

without portfolio. a few days recently with their son.
Hon. Herbert Marier, Minister with- Lloyd Wright, at Plympton.

Mr. Trueman Wright cf P.ear River. 
Minister, 8pent the week end with his parents, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Wright.
election results satisfying ( *|r anfl >1,^ George Laramore and

neither party it is altogether prob- j ckHdrn of Smiths Cove, spent Tnes- 
able that another election will take ; ^ relatives here,
place before many months are past Mr. and Mrs. Loran W'right and

son Leslie, of Waldeck West, are 
Mr Ravmond Bent is securing men spending a few days here, 

and purchasing oxen for operations Mr. Lloyd Wright of Plympton, 
woods at White Bay, New- spent Saturday with his parents, Mr. 

controlled by Mr. and Mrs. Forman Wright.
Lester FYaser of Middleton.

Mens Winter Overcoats jU«t arrived
Prices $18.00 to $30.00

in nexx" assorted shades 
which will be sold at very 
(ow prices.

ont portfolio.
lion. John It S.ne.aift,

without portfolio.
With

Also—-
Turnbulljflao a fresh supply of the famous

Ceetee Underwear, in either Combinations,
or Shirts and Drawers, both mens and boys sizes.

Birthday, Sympathy and 
Birth Annou 1

Cards. We soliciCyour <•

patronage.
Wm. E. OESNER-oin the-

foundland.on areas 
Harry J. Crowe, for whom he is ac:

FRANK OUELLET
LAWBEKCETOWN. -V S.

congressmen need more 
is; money. They say -hootch prices in 

Washington are outrageous.

Well. Dealer In Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Boots Mats, Tranks and 
R*gg*g*.

spending a few days here.ing. I

■

r._:,, *. ‘.T5^ a
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COATS-
late styles 
id straight 
in. Sizes 16 
its.

is Coats-
hers plain, 
d range.

rens Hats-
ssortment, 
;s are more

3M.

IITMAN
0CK

M. M. BUCKLER.

Store
m
Dresses 

th your

Us”from

$LER
10.

jents
Stock-
TEN DAYS—

iadr In oer business this stock 
1 tint means genuine bargains -

and we are not bringing in a 
It has also been well kept, and

oata. Sweaters, Negligee Sblrts, 
ps. Dressing Gowns and House 
, Collars, Braces, Garters, etc—

d by November 18th, 1825 
collection.

& SON
IIN6 * GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

, October IM, Isa 
>r refunds.

jiption To-Day

)
/

X

new gc:ds in

STANFIELDS SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS AND COMBINAT
IONS. In a variety of weights. 
ALL WOOL.

MENS AND BOYS PEN ANGLE 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
AND COMBINATIONS I" 
Fleece Lined and All wool.

1 CASE MENS LUMBER SOX. 
In n variety of colors and 
prices.

1 CASE MENS WORK SHIRTS 
In n big variety of weights 
and colon. Every Shirt 
lange and roomy.

20 DOE. MENS PURE WOOL
cashmere sox,
wehihl. Colors: Black, Grey 
and Sand. Sizes HI lo 12. 
Bay them by Hie box. The 
best value lo be liad at—56e.

Winter

1 CASE MENS ANII BOYS 
MACKINAW COATS, in all 
sites and weights. Great 
value.

1 CASE MENS LEATHER 
GLOVES, MITS AND GAUNT
LETS. Wonderinl vaines

I CASE MENS CAPS, In med-
lam and heavy weights.

LOCKETT & CO.

Classified Advertisements

COAL?
We have what you want.

Sydney 

Acadia Nul

Inverness

Sprlnghlll

arriving tkk wwk, ihk b

especially suitable le furnace

rwielremeats.

SATLSFACTON GUARANTEED

J.H.Longmire&Sons
Office and Warehouse at Wharf
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A WOMANS WORK 
IS NEVER DONE

Perhaos you are using good tea. We think 
“Red Rose” extra good.

Rotation of ( hops GAME NIK IF IN IIFAD Al l lXls 
LAlV-llliFAKIKs AMI SVOOEST.N 

Kl 'iEllIl S TO SAVE 
I'ARTRIDGE

Won't you try it? toioisailtym
id

- Experimental Farms Note.»
The value of a systematic rotation 

! •< crops is well demonstrated at the 
I»• ntiL.'n Experimental Farm. Xap- 
;>an, by three field.' Number 1. •

. under a rotation of crops ; number i ' 
! is sod that has received a top dress- ■ 
:ng of good barnyard manure once i«.

I five years ; number 3, is a tieid left 
>wa salvation but previous 

i ha.i been under a three-year ro
tation and in good state of fertility; 
j The average yield per acre cover- 
i:u the past four years is as follow-;

: F:rld number l. four-year 
1 averse

ED ROSE <•h. KING HAZEN. president oi.tiu* 
Saint John branch ot the 
Brùusvwvk Fish and Game Protect v- 
Association, speaking yesterday ot 
the scarcity of partridge, said that he

>«* Wonder Health (.ite- (^it and 
She Becomes Weak and 

Despondent.
Ne a

It is literally true concerning 
man in the home that her work is was ot the opinion that unless Uier« 
never done.TEA’ is good tea” H

A *0kto its
a closed season in a verywasShe star's with house

work when she ris- s in the morning short lime partridge would be ex-
and is kept bttsv up t > the time she tinct- *N,r Hazeii s aid that ,at a

' at night. Th work must be meetint? of the Provincial As-wia-
one whether she ;< f linu well or ,lion at Fredericton last spring.

! * is no wonder that she often amon& other important matters 
•reaks down under the strain. S'e brought up, was that ot partr; .ge 
ecomes breathless at slight exertion. 11 was decided in view of what the

Chief Game \\ urdt n

The same good tea for 30 years.

Arotation. no*.lfc»:. &*a? Ne. 3^1 ver 2.29 tons of excellent 
ver and timothy hay 
.top-dressedSHERIFF’S SALE field Qumhv 

once in five year 
cf fair timoth; 1 . 
per cent weeds ,, 

top dressing, av

is exhausted if she
lairs. Headaches nd dizzy spell- uecessity ot the nesting season- not

being interiered with that there be a

saut of thewalks up■IN Till SI PREME ( DI RT
BETWEEN :

Julia M. Gillfatt, SP. PEN
Aii previous records set by the 

Manitoba Telephone System, a pro
vincial all-government owned and 
operated utility, were surpassed in 
July, when net earnings for the 
month were $15,754. A surplus of 
f: \00v was predicted for the pri
ent fiscal year.

become frequent, and life 
burden. Much of V trouble is duo 8l;orl °*)eu season, to open on Oct. 
•o th.- fact thaï her : ■ d has become an^ close on Nov. 10th, 
thin and watery. ; t > retain her *n il î?rcat many cases hunters do

.
■•lord-prrivhing tonic -uch as Dr. Wil- rWge laan are allowvci are killed. ' 
"ants Pink Pills. T greet value of Nn. Hazeu. “This -, a long 

’his toni. medicine - shown by the wa-v l< vvurd the extermina tien ci i lie
bird.''

seems a

1.9 timothy indue- ; 
nt daisies an." 
following 
in dill-, number

i tv-five per 
Placing th

Ar
fair•la nu ' F. ( iirbitt

Defendant ! >er ton or m 
3-. r. ; nber 
acre valuation

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Rheumatism Colds
Headache Pain

TO BE SOLD A
J. H Edwa •i'-m nr of Mrs v :>■ Nolan. Lint- 

v. Sask. who sa - -‘'When I be- 
n using Dr. Will Pink Pills T poinis iD a bulletin pj 

was a physical xvr.

According to an estimate made by 
Qne> ev Auv mobile Club officials 
from data supplied by transportation 
c nipanies and garag. >. 200,000 tour
ists hav already ; asaod through 
Quebec this year. This, it is explain
ed, is an increase cf twenty per cent, 
over the total f r the whole of last 
year.

S,"t. per ton 
$9.75.

Neuritis Neuralgia
Toothache Lumbago

the
in Ann;

Mr. Karen referred toa< An |

r- per >- 
i. îi cumber

utv. un4d at the
IL It was with 'Ciatioii meeting last spring w"..< a

•il.i ligh* following explanations IM bvvii

1 from : ea !- atlvanved for the Scarcity vi part-

Fr '"eat difficulty tha* I 
housework.

A
niter 1 ov DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART jI su •3,

es, my haart would heat violently ridSes: 
the least exerti •

w that :i. : ! 
■ m.i.Vcn to 

ows an

Excessive shooting in violation of 
the law.

and T alwaysr s wa 
with in

n
I? fired and depr.

*!oop well at night md I had 
petite—my limbs w aid swell as in pa,t Ihe brooding season, 
dropsy it was at •' < stage that a Ulue Nee affecting the bird around 

ehbor advised m r.» take Dr WÎ1- lhe head and throat.
. ms' Pink Pills

l did not Accept only “Ds'.cr" p : •. 2
which contains proven dir*";":
Ilandv “Bayer” b.xxes of 12 talde'j 
Also bottles of 24 and I1KM-D1 uggists

Mar.'ifni'mre of Monosevtlc- 
While It Is well 
t imitations, the Ts’-let# 

"Payer Cr.>>. -

921A Prolonged drought i?i the latterdi no ap-,s °f over ]'• r acre ;n 
what mu

ix the amount due 
Mortge~e fere-

Building permits issued in Winni
peg since the beginning of the cur
rent year to date have topped the 
thi-ee million dollar mark, being 
$3,034,840 for 1.704 structures. For 
the corresponding period of last year 
the total was $2.289,450 for 1,733 
buildings, an increase in value for 
this year of $745,390.

our loss In?the Plaintiff
* .s of !> 1 y l.?nd in this .. 
hat

cl- n Ô the 
of Saaeidwter

that Aspirin mrans 
•it Bayer Company w

ira.W mark <registered In Canada» .^f Biiror 
UcylU*aoid «Actyl Salicylic Acid. "A. S À ' 

Bayer manufacturée to as>ist the 
Ul tfe stamped with their gene

been d 
five^K ti 

r «itter three years, half crops fall 
ff very fast. In 1924 
ive an average yield

hay'Wil Worms in the bowels.I had used the 
for i->me week- before 1 began 

|o feel their benefit, and thus 
- i 1 % er.*:nued * :-;ne them 

' v.-r‘l mom's, wh I was a::>:n a <

where froi -n years ? public agi 
ral trade mark, theHeavy thunder storms .during the 

• brooding season.
t to

ga* Writ encour-
number 1
•' tons of

ALL Hold*» Law Broken.
t was the opinion of the Saint 

- sir r.g and well a« • ; r I had been J°hn branch tha. the r»ai reason tor
1 have no he«i:a*ion in saving that lhe scarcity was that the laws made
th« • pi**- are a * n: -rkable • blood to Protect the>e birds had no* -,-n

►served

tain
FROM <. VSOLI».W the tax and make it four cents per 

gallon, but the automobile people 
Quebec Tax Yielding More Than io«ght the measure, and a compr

ise at three cenis was reached. w‘ h 
is e>;»octed to yield in the neighbor- 
h 1 of SSOO.OOO for 1925.

T ip
*provfni

Heavy pmer.ts of this season’s 
-t-vee in Fredericton, N.B.. 

are now . ^ng trade to the Cuban • 
r. ark et fir. the r belt 'on the 
Upper St. Jchn ’.:ver, according to 
the provincial superintendent of the 
crops and soil div. on ©f the Depart
ment of Agriculture. T 
been large consignment' from Carle- 
ton and Victoria count

Anticipated.Hazeu said.
Game A T pr xi .vs Via

r and strenc:' Ther•‘newer and 1 
1 ev* r he grateful for what theynW

ot -r me.** -n n Q;< ' . - T':e gaorlin* tax <»f thrw 
P**r gallon in. the province <m’ 
e is yielding even more revenue 

tcifwited last winter

•

X T' • Minister of Roads recently ex- 
pr- <sed his 'atisfaction at the 
nor in which the tax was working 
out. and stated that everybody using, 
the roads was now paying an 
'•dire.

shell le killed.•”!« from von? 
ail at 50 cents a

1.7S
-■gist, or by ir. 

x from The Dr V. :
ha

M«
B ■ ■■■ . Or-

iual---------O-
rthiir P. Do ' .e then' 

? >r:
>a» .”111 l>il X R ! > I* X X |> j |t) i 1 !»

xt
ntatîvi L ‘ax yielded ;r. 'hef notGr * - r Mor.tr. .il' :!at n

row estimated at 1.02b.000, accort 
sng to the 1025 is^uc of Lov, ;Vs 
Montreal Directory
Population of the ^

suburbs a-.u art ndi - 
g: » as 120 •00. iht .a 
of Greater Montreal's 
by the same authority, 
population as 97S,fc2L

• that the t$x will hi
; session.
was proposed to donblf

; : v of $520.000.

> imL'it.md t>,: .x and privât 
Both x m-rfed. n.lKR» 
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VTer shining MinanlN Liniment.pul

at O'*1" 50C‘, Popt t'
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A: G Ascïti va ted.

.9W. W. B TL.OF SALE: T n
* at

;n 1.I) da!A party consisting of twelve Ch;h- Exoerof Sale
ese stpdert? from Hor.g Kong and 
/eking arrived in

Nam an, X S as foil'

How’s Business?rv store-keeper

O ' r. a P 3925.
1 - on en >• ment

•-••• two shilling' a 
94 vtot >rv a.-H,

S» wood UteuTenant- ar 
II -ailMngs a <. 
rate >f 13 shillings.

L: nt- nants. wh up. to the nrelent 
" ...e have been In receipt «. • l-js'a:!
;!* T da>: ar” BOw 10 ^ » should be more and. In some oases.

a Lever ones are neeled. But the

.. ,-v ,0- ' , number of game wardens the pro-
3 “M TJ ,b- °ld viuce an afford to employ cannot

1 Vnd P 1 "V" 1 t*1. ‘arry out their duties effectively un-
inder .he Amiral,y , eronomy le$s lhev r<,c?lfe , ,lrge m„„w ot

cl... the Gorernmenff. navy dock- oublie support -When guns are
: artis a. Rosyih, on the Finn of ■ — . .. ,
a- n 0 .. , h^ard going off in the tlosod season

" 'Z Petnhreue. ,n South Wa.es. the aa,„r shcald roponed hv
,re to b< closeff Hencotorth these ^ple in the vicinity to the chief" 
yards will be kept on a "care and „me waMen a, Fredericton and he 
maintenance ha»:-, onlv Th’s means k , . „ . ’-h», th re —,-n , : sli°u!d be m a position to send an
l,h*t k a bl* official a, once ,0 investigate the

t-conomy la overhead charges. "M, observwce of the law." 
that :t Will be possible to reopen Rentedb- S.ggvrted
vhese establishments at any time in . ^ _______ . . „
case bf need Among the remedies suggested to

-meet the present situation Mr. Hazeu 
mentioned the following:

A closed season next year, to be 
continued a second year if found nec-

’ - Royal ‘his l<v ; rtc c . i i y bu
to take up temporary positions in 
departments and shops e* *be C'-.> 
dian Pacific Ra

the
-Szd.) J H EDWARDS 
His". Sheriff in and for 

the Countv of Annapolis 
KENNETH L CROWELL, 

of Bridgetown in the

i@3
:4S

ml g them. !» pubMc 
> the

serioup results brought a!»out by this 
combination of selfishness and greed, 
the partridge is doomed. There are 
not sufficient game wardens.

pinion canr. t h ■ a <»|is< dfamiliarize themseives with the raii- 
wky situation in Cn. ... . y wi*d
remain a few months and then re
turn to China to make practical use
of the information they acquire.

-Itii-inr—<'• tut y of Annapolis. 
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

is a, (Md a- we make II" k 

llic an-ner of business leaders. And it Is 

worth while to note that most bis busl-

is There

jW3»-t t.e
—> Among the notable [ -. rso:,;*c. >

--------- -.ho arrived in Canada during the
__ :irst wt k in September frer-t E t" -pe 

j were Princess Patriua, Sir T1 
td Lady G.attan, and the Ea .' 

^ O.unten.5 of Mar and Kellie,

whom were on the Canadian P _.c 
steamship Mountroyal; James f er 
Curwood on the Empress of ot- 
lar.d ar.d Baroness Orczy on the 
Montnairn, of the same line.

Calgary, Alberta. — The No. « 
Royalite well (Imperial), continues 
to amaze geolegiats. Its naptha 
production increased July to 546,135 
gallons, 75 degrees Beaume, an in
crease of 25 barrels daily over the 

PAINT PROSPECTS June production. The production
S’ ------------- continues to increase and the flow of

’ - S.xJJgA- C ommit,ee Holds Out gas at 20,000,000 cubic feet a day is 
Utile Hope For Schooner i being maintained. This flow will

nesses one much of their success and 

prfstlev to the steady us, of Advertising.kSomething 
ehetobe

ThaHulT&r^^

Shoc?3Îh]3

Proven best 
Since 1857

f
■ time tested 

babyfood
ADVERTISING In The WEEKLY

MONITOR would help you promote 
your business. It would altraet new 
easterners, retain the goodwill of old ones 

and lurreuse publie confidence In 

store and service.

I i non-
PREE BABY BOOKS

jour
Preservts Shota

_ There will be a reduction of 3.000
"Lot the Maritime Provisoes in the staff before the end of the fi-
Flounth by Their Industries." r.ancial year, March 31. 1826, and al-

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO, N5. ready 1^60 of the 3,066 have been
ADVERTISING Is simply salesman.

essary, or no shot guns to be allowed 
in the woods.

A better enforcement of the Game*

' discharged. It is intended, as far as 
possible, to avoid further discharges 

; during the winter season but the re- kcL 
maining 1.S66 must go before the end

ship la the mass. It h u efficient, lew. 

priced sales) Investigate Its merits.BEAR RIYFR1 shortly be heme vend to supply Cal-Race Thk Year.
gory. Frequent inspections of cold stor

age planta in the season by game 
wardens for the purpose of ascertain- ! 

* 8hort tim<‘ a,n ing if the law is being violated

Mr an . Mrs Price, of Boston. ZZl ^ — 1»'i -
. ; .M Mr and Mrs. Augustus Cope- further c^sidera, 'ou." ïSVZÏl.

Experimenting with the Hungarian 
pheasant with a view of naturalizing '

Mrs. Stephen Kniffen and daughter °( next March.
Mabel, left for rambridge. Mass., on When the Admiralty announced 
Tuesday, where they will spend the ! these reductions 
winter.

Gloucester. Mass.--Officials of the'
Un:4ed States Race Committee, after 
receiving a letter from 'he Canadian the holding in Montreal in June next 
Rar e Committee today, -aid that there year of the annual convention of the 
was every reasm to believe that,there American Association of Railroad 
w . be no international

Preparations are under way for
■

Progressive Merchants Advertise 
In “The Weekly Monitor’’

fisher- Superintendents. J. K. Savage, Gen
eral Superintendent, Canadian Pa
cific, - was elected chairman of tha

Ornt-i race this year.
Mrs. O. T. Hamilton, who has been

-■'< T:;p ♦>•**' Tn r.-'. in Boston The curfew shall not ring Ibnigh*. 
r* Turned to hef home on Fniday. I think They’ll have to scraper.

Sorry to report Mr George Morine| For father had to have his Iron—

• the clapper

LITTLE JOHNNY’S POME

arrangements committee, and plans 
were made for the organization f a 
complete committee to go ahead with 
the business of making the conven
tion a success.

it.
The awakening of public opinion

to the necessity of conservation,
Tn less tve partridge is protectel 

]>y the proper observance 
for • ment of the laws that have been 1 
mr-t .i- for this purpo », it 5< the opin- 

“ Saint John Branch of the,;
m Pr

'■ - ve Association that in another

:< k with a severe cold.
f

He went and e
and Mr.

Harry Amberman. of Gr, n ville Ferry.
D

and en-SE4PLANE KECOItll
were rf<-ent gne.-ys 
J h.i Chet»1.

of Mr. and Mr*.A despatch from London 
t hat in the past three wcks 
Than 2.*,000 boxes of ’Ouebcc-m vie 
cheese have arrived and been soi- ’ 
London at food pricc-s, the nyal : v, 

’ it is said, being of the Kit. Is 
pointed out that if Quebec pro4 
are to obtain the pe - : : ion th y <'> 
ferve here it is necessary to k o 
continuous supplies comir in order 

! to make them known to t.v *- 
Tiufclic. rather than to taaho c \u r 
isolated
shipments.* Alcrg * l:-.e, r- *.• 
7W) boxes of Q’uehec-ma2e ch- -e 
wwrt forward from here to the 1

Mr. V Xirrnaii Sc.-H p4fk mi 245.713 
'Ills— |Vr Hour Over StrslchtMr. Bruc- Read, who has been vi<- 

tir.c H - brother. W:lL*rd.
.......... tp? - -veraî wç-eks. DeliciousIn New

returned 2' nera-Ion the bird will be extinct. 
.T--r public-spirited <|iti*eos. of the ! 
province, must work to avoid this mis- j 
fortune,” Mr. Ha ten concluded 

'*;■?* !,m S’. Jbha Telegraph., 
str.ighf-awai Th* r*-marks foregoing apbly wilt1Pra»k. in A^her-t. DoqUUle flew ,he liule blank "

M,*f ***** Bw*n !»« <* Monday < artiss raeer in which he yesterflav _An ____________ ____ w, fi„,
:»g^‘^«7r fhf' tot“4S ^ad- *■*»**' frophv America, name to a small town.

Mrs. Ttomai Rawding ir>no,lt^1** tiro* 'laving the rave j,Bd said to the first man he saw, “Do
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred lime 1, a w^M^ r^td wllh^mU dr nk he^ * ‘ ***

Chnte, left for her borne in Liverpool official when recognized by the ^
n ‘ on a»" I the Federation Aeronantiqee Interna-, _______
Mr. an., Mrs. James Rice of Digby. ! tjonale. 

town

touh The 2<#th.
.'I? K C Mason; of Acadia Cr. 

vers It y spent the week en d in

Bay S'.or- Park Baltimore, M,]..- 
I * a :.arj* Jar L DoôJlttie, Vr, *• 

mork of 245.73
Home-made Sausages. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 

and numerous other meat delicacies- this is the place 
to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price.

S La * es army. - - * 
Mr. GorU Clin, of Haiti,-id Point, xi), - per honr in 

; vie.- ng '..is r:-:rr. (R, n I
I liar.-a - -, /

Mrs. a three ' kilorn*»re

WE HAVE IN STOCK.
„ , Chôme meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pork, Veal.
Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.

ORDER EARLY

*1 spccsLUveor ocras
O

•Xo. after,- answer*^ LOWE’S Meat Market
Queen Street, •

-o

The world may owe ns a living, 
bnt Bill Rogers says we've got to be 
good collectors to get it

Titer- is objection to the new two 
Jollar bill, bet it WILL bey a dollar's
worth.

spent Sunday in
friends.

visiting

.
\
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MERY :
meal 1
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affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure.
Healthful exercise- for die teeth s 

and a spur to digestion. A long. j „ 
lasting refreshment, soothing to ” 
nerves and stomach.

The World Famous 
Sweetmeat, untouched 
by hands, full of i 

éTl flavor. I
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(AN ADI AN APPLES • c
FOR THE OLD COVNTRY r

i
The crop of Canadian apples thi- x 

year is l»eticr than ever, and wh: t 
could he a mofe delightful n un inl 
ranee from this side to <>ur iri.n■> * 
across the seas than a box of h.iw t 
picked and hand-packed Carvtdian ap ( 
pies. Your grocer can fill such m 1 
order and the Canadian Nation»! Kx- ( 
press will transport and delivar, b> 1 
quick service, to any station in Greet 
Britain or Ireland, from Montreal cr 
Quebec up to November 15th, and; 
from St. John, X. R. and Halifax 
thereafter, at the rate of $3.00, i r 
standard box of apples not exc -'ding 
one cubic foot eight inch» - in men* 
u renient or fifty pound > in - -* ‘
Rate includes refriuvration on steatn- 
ships. Consult any Cnr. i : N i'-
ional Express Agent as ■* » fifth^r 
particulars.

i

1
1
1
t

1
.

KNOWLEDGE
that the young and old 
alike need vitamins to as
sure growth and health 
emphasizes the usefulness 
and need of

Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil. It is a rich, vitamin- 
activated food-tonic that 
promotes growth and 
builds strength to re- 
■fresh the rundown 4f-=Ç\ 
system. Ask for "" 
Scott’s Emulsion! ■*îS\.
Scott & Bowttff. Toronto. Ont 55-3?

UNGAR’S
Mail Order 
Department—

|

takes care of Laundering. 
Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 

-prices. Laundering. Clean 
ing and Heating returned 
within 48 hours alter rec
eipt of same. Return 
Postage Prepaid.

Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

.UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N.S.

Home i

Cooking i

ti
Hew eoofcleg *t •** **■*• 1

j I
Laeefces at all bran j’

j'Pk-ak parties sapplkg ra
M

l
Baked Beaas aad Br«*a 

Bread w Sak Wednesdays aad 
Salaria js.

lee (Yean served every iay.

1

' Î

! i

Mrs. Bias Darling jj
Graavilk SL

-Sert dora le Coloalal Hease." I

¥

Subscribeft
l

____i___ *
Twere 3IJ- -L ■wT-nrtT -jnm flint «R I d g f town.~ ‘ 1 --- ^
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Here and 1 here ^

Helping the 
Housewife
BRA Y LEY’S EXTRACTS 
are in demand in all 
homr- w: re quality and. 
excel! ence
Yaniffa, Lemon, («inver.
Etc..—these 
used i.t' many t" oasand 
Can a Man homes. -

More rimti 50 Stand • 
and l*reparations
—azk tor the::—

at yoar dealers aad be 
assured ot satisfaction.

AH WaritUee Proderts
Pat Up By

4cman4ed.

arc

Brayley Drug Co. ,Ltd
Salat Jobs, S. B.

•-* - ,

A

i

*
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*
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the measure, and a com prom
it ree cems was reached, v 
cted to yield in the neighbor- 
t $800,000 for 1925.
Minister of Roads recently ex- 
1 his satisfaction at the 

which the tax was working 
d stated that everybody using 
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WRHMTS Vnder the militant leadership of 
Lord Bradbury, whose reputation as 
a fighter for what he regards as I

MARRIAGEFord automobile motor. •
The motor as designed and in 

course of construction will be easily 'vmmmy%
Ë Ê ©f NIGHT replaceable on any plane, the change — right, already is established by his

gl " MORNING Êr'mEfWct \ requiring a surprisingly short time. Miss D. May Richardson, daughter | long term as a British Member of
are reported as j JK.EEP YOUR EYES l,s Parts are unusually accessible, of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Richardson, be- the Reparations Commission, the

Weather conditions clean clear and healthy There are no adjustments an v where ; va me the bride of Mr. Albert T."Ma> - Food Council, made such an imptvs-V . *Mx /KSI KTB CAM SOOf. MUR1NB CO-CMlCA.10.UAJh
____ _______________________________ about it. If a part wears out, the Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas sue vase agams: gsvers of - non

! ■MIMHere and TKere >IilC Henry—Richardson

AFTER

MERY
JL ^3-

■Conditions in the fruit areas of 
British Columbia 
satisfactory.
have been goojl and the trees 
healthy.n> iinf%

MEAL owner will throw it away and get MacHenry, of Melrose, at a cvreiuon-' weights that ‘ the Government de- 
another. If it wear- out at the la-jlal, Saturday- evening, at S.00 o’clock, cided upon its < ou$ o without tur- 
boratory, it is renieved and melted i in the First Congregational Church in ther injury.

Sion eha m.

%TiiE AVKIMOBII.E TO l SITE 
( t> unAccording to recent reports gen- 

j cral conditions in the Maritime 
j Provinces are normal. Potato seed- 
, ibg is about complete. Trees in the 

Annapolis fruit districts are in good 
shape and estimates point "to a nor
mal crop.

The F : Council is 
Dr. Henry J. Kilbourn continuing its inv stigation into 

“They tell me a paper has quoted ; was the officiating clergyman and the every article of food s i over court
ine * as saying the tir.-t commercial j bride’s father gave her in marriage, te.rs.

affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure.
Healthful exercise- for the teeth 

and a spur to digestion. A long- 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
nerves and stomach.

The World Famous 
Sweetmeat, untouched 
by hands, full of j

JT\ flavor. I

into a new one.How much is tourist development 
really worth to Canada?

There are two «ways of looking at 
that question. The usual way is to 
view it through financial glasses.,
One needs 6nly to glance at the j 
figures cited by various authorities1 
V, ruante ihat the money new spvttt 11 ,hing Vm » Kreenhv,,, at Utt- avia 
tit -Canada every year by U)U1.isl, H™ business. l,„t I -hat it

going to be a great industry."

airplane reliability tour proves the lust before the bridal procession 
airplane to be reliable," said Mr. started, Mrs Ruth McHale sang 
Ford. "Maybe I said that, but 1 doubt 
that the tour alone < aid provi sm ti

Shopkeepers explain that in the 
tse of rice, peas, soup, soda flour j 

“Perfect Love." accompanied by Mr and ' sugar, evaporation makes It'; 
Padilla Gray on the organ, who also ! very difficult to sell by weight, .and ; 
played both wedding marches.

^ WOrangeA consignment of lumber from they contend they had been per- 
Miss • Phyllis Clark of Reading, a : milted to sell the e coaimodities by 

cousin of the brido, was maid of. price vr value instead. The Food 
Mr. Ford said that he had no in - honor, and Miss Grace Young of this j Council, however» is no synipallie-

tention of making an airplane motor; town and Mi>s Margaret Hijl of j tic to this point of view/ holding
to sell separately. He had never >vld ■ Bridgton. Maine, were bridesmaid that if t • Lou w : bu a pound
car or tractor motors separately and j Little Miss Janice McHale was ring of snap, *»r,af dr r-ic-a she should
fully expected to use 1 the airplane bearer.

I South Westminster, B.C., arrived re
ally at Dorval, Quebec, on the 

! Canadian Pacific lines, consisting of 
i twenty-nine logs of Douglas Fir, 

some of which were so long that 
| three flat-cars were required to ''luullv important side of the ques 

carry them. Upn. Tourist development means a
great deal more than the coming of 

free-spending visitors. 
There is also the enormous

EKOEI from abroad lias become one of the 
major items of our national income. 

But there is another and perhaps «u •»
THE EXTRAlN
CHOICE TEA

k - be entitled to a full p tmd, or have
: The bride's dress was of white satin the article weigh I and the price 
i jidorm .1 with lace and pearls. The ilx-ui according to weight, 

with orange

motors he cotild .manufacture. They 
-u would all go directly into plain s.

' "It’s bigger in possibilities than ace veil was caught
Field Marshal Earl Haig and au ann>’ 01 

Countess Haig travelled through
western fhmiria Jay th«* pacific criKit crease in the actual travelling dont . , , . ,stern Canada to the Pacific coast , ^ Dominion by’ the Cana- :,nyth,ng olso m thc w rl(l* to° big blossoms and her bouquet w - of lily utt HlliSHOV OF < ANTEKKI RY

to be a one-man patent concern, too! of the valley and roses. PRAISES NOVELISTS VND
to be an'- man’s »- mrM utlOn to TLe maid of honor was gown» d in PRESS AND ' CONDEMNS 

the science. Patents are sip.y thing- rainbow georgette with an overdress

O
and plastic to turn 

but to effort*
In the old days the

still is young 
not to thoughts only,CANARIAN APPLES over the Canadian Pacific Railway 

FOR THE OLD COIN TRY recently, after attending thc • diau people themsvives. The value ^ .
ference of the British Empire Ser- ul u,ls fvaiui. .s noi ;v nv uiva.oir-

ed in dollars and cents, but it bids

that' way. 
pr« acher. as an educated man, stoodPOOR SERMONSThe crop of Canadian apples thi> vice League at Ottawa. naturally on a higher level than hia 
hearers.
i'n disheartened priest falls back

when they are used to hinder any j of gold lace and .the bridesmaids in _______ _
industry. No man lias , right to profit j nile green and orchid georgette, trim- !„((,.,• js q.,i„ Heason For Falling Oil 

That produce - med with silver lace added much to 
parasites, men who ar»' willing to lay the picture "as they stood under a 
hack on their oars and do nothing If j pergola of autumn foliage, 
any reward is due the man whose j Mr. MacHenry had for his best man j 
brain has produced something new | his brother. Mr. Harold MacHenry.

______ j lair to exert a priceless influence
"Western Canada has never had ! upon Canadian unity.

It has long been a byword that

That is so no longer andyear Is better than ever, and wit: t 
could be a mofe delightful reim-mb- frem a patent only. in ( hiirvli All vil dunce Bicycles,ranee from this side to our friends better crop prospects than which ;

exist now,” stated Ernbst G. Cook, i Canada is a
govern."

naturally to what seems the easier 
lash ï talking about the gospel or 
the church’s 'message in perhaps the 

‘ very simplest words, 
merely simple without much behind 
them, they may degenerate into the 
very thinnest thought which the 
educated hearers, not unfairly, re- 

All this forces upon us the

Motors Cham bancs and Golf“difficult country to 
The territory of the Do

minion is not only tar flung hut il 
is naturally broken into sections 
which differ as radically from each, 
other in economic opportunities as 
in physical character and location. 
How to unify ihese sections, liow to

across the seas than a box of hand 
picked and hand-packed Car vidian ap of E- Cook. Ltd., Crop Insurance 
pies. Your grocer can fill such v.i Co., of Moose Jaw, Rask., who re- 
order and the Canadian National Kx rently spent two weeks at Banff, 
press will transport and deliv-r, lr. ?tter touring the West and study, 
quick service, to any station in Greet *ntt crop conditions.

(’vntriliutv Ph*arlMTs Mnmld 
Burn More Midnight Oil. If they were

and good, he should get it through j His ushers were Mr. Ralph Kills of 
profits from the manufacture and ..Lynn and Mr. Clark Richardson, a 
sale of that tiling." brother of the bride.

London One thousand elergx 
heard today from the mouth of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury himself 

one great < ause of the falling 
mon y was in the church parlor and (1q- jn church attendance was the poor 

attended by about 200 guests, j

Britain or Ireland, from Montreal cr 
Quebec up to November l‘»th, an 1 
from St. John. N. B. and Hal if:*': 
thereafter, at lhe rate of ml , . Departnfent of Trade and Commerce

has issued the fçllowing compara
tive statement for 1924 and 1925

The reception followed the cere- tllQtThe kind of a motor being develop
ed at Dearborn will be the kind Avail-

According to “Agricultural and 
Industrial Progress in Canada" the

sent.
duty to see the ministry is rightlyget some real sympathy of outlook ,, .....................

and mutual appreciation of their re-'-aW ,or ”sl" kin“ «"«■
1 average man will fly.

He was 
church congres-

quality of the sermons.
Miss Gladys Carter played during the 1>roiU.i,ing at the 
reception and Mrs Ruth MsHale >ang ' whk.h was hebl ibis year at East- 
“O promise Me ’’ Kimball of Malden hourne. and drawing a comparison 
was caterer. i>t»tw. » n public worship today and

The beautiful gifts received showed| ftg was a hàll century ago 
LACK OF TRAINING GIVEN AS Ithe h$gh "s,CCm in whivh ,V:v >ol,nRK-hen Lis min -try hct.ui. Sym-

Canadians today are almost uni- CAVSB....................... ■ couple are held. holism in popul.- - religion. he
284,428,1»» ] q„ely equipped "to see tlieir eovu- ------------ ! a w-Mutnc 'np to V w 1..,» on tv x lit,

It i- an actual fact, aev.rd::.. Vothers Ire Not Suffi, h ut!, Sertira-. L"'1 °'L L " ■»"> had hen added to .ho a.I Mrs. MacHenry will be at home at
! 113 Franklin St.. Stom ham.

A coincidence of the event was. that!

. manned."
spec live problems, has been the -------------- O—

FALLING IN LO VF
standard box of apples not ex< oiling 
one cubic foot eight inch» - in mea- 
urenient or fifty pounds in w 
Rate Includes refrigeration on steam
ships. Consult any Cnnad.n: Ni - 
ional Express Agent as ».o further 
particulars.

-----r-O—great task of Canadian citizcnsmp ) 
and statesmanship. And the inereas- ' SAYS TREND OF WOM ANHOOD !*•trade in the Dominion :— 

Total
BUND. \VS HI IT.

19251924 THE WRONG WAV.ed travel of the Canatlian looms up
trade .$1,902,130,164 $1,878,294,180 

Impts. . 893,366,867
Expts. . 1,058,763,297 1,081,361,643 
Fav. Bal. 165,396,430

i as one of the most effective" Instru- ! 
796,932,537 ments for that purpose.

Domestic R vint Ion* Judge Would
Inoculate Again*! 1’i^py 

*lnfat nations*

Chicago.—All rules of common sense 
are rejected in love, says Judge Wil
liam N. G< mmlll. noted member cf

According tn the Dominion Bu- 11„ ,tie Xauiral Resources . lmvlli- 
mm ■■ a*,| m p. rp. #, m— rcau of Sln.istics the annual con- | gene : ivi ; the Departon nt oj 
I\ On Is ./ f u" H 31 F uatption of standing timber for use, interior, which is paving particular 
■ «llWIlkikiVUfci ;s to about 2,600,000,000 cubic , alie, .ion to the tourist traffic in

feet, the loss by fire, insects and :, uiuiua, that the it or iff million pro- --i-»n of v. vwn are no;
VJ;’K‘ •' oul doubles this depletion, j <l{ Canada own m. re paaseng- ;ho; of the last generation, was the 
a a it :s estimated that Canadian r .. . . < than any other nation on statement <y Rev. Father H. II. ,t

| !01': "s are depleted at the rate of - ,, fare of ;ue globi i-xcep; V iiro--> i, prolessor of !at ih< 
upwaixis of five and a half billion Vlliu.d stau,& T!lry own m,.Ve pas- Ottawa Vt iversity. a,hire

si nger cars than the 47.080.0tW peo- j here.
pie in Great Britain pr the 40.000,4001 ln dealing with the relative qtiali- 
of France. The people of Ontario ïi0> ot the sexes. Father Brass» n 
alone poiSe-s as many ears as the said it was a question of iyty fifty 
combined population of nearly m>.- w-ith regard to the faults of men an 
000,000 living in Germany, Holland, women. The trend r! womanhood to 
Denmark. Norway and Sxvevden. The day was to a gr at extent in th 
■ar- owned by the whole o: th* wrong.direction. Spedklng generally.!

Danish people a- just half th* "m sari, tl emy '■ - girls of - 1 
numbt»r cf those owned by the peo-1 were not inilnen. :

tor cootl ; the wives todav are no" 
j in the (nil sense the Kind of he!

Country Population Pis. Cars *’-»<“ r“’; iaied., i them to V, • Jamdon.- Knaland1; rer r.U$-a|i ■»« rejoice.! that they did
Jan. 1. 192.". '• !r i ns-hands; and the mothers t- pointed w ' .1 council, whose only/”- hnt is we* intolerable that the ())p ,jr?t attaek it is easier to re- 

47.o00.000 $67.040 'lay are not'saKieiently serions aboe; orlty is public opinion, won ! ' erg>’ hou,d leave their duty in ,;,t the second. The real perplexing
392100.000 • 460.000 ,,io question ot their influence l.vt: . ,other victory today in its cam- ,vis ^,1S^W1<', to them.. "There is ao,,M is ,e kBow when von ought to

9.200.000 597.000 'h-lr sons and daughters. paign for a lower . st of living Fn! doubt at at! the qvt rage preaching
«.S65.000 20.000 yv-ec. its vigorous, if unofficial, i ,od:>> ^ thenghtful. le-s pains-
3.267.000 32.000 Onlllnrs t anses. fight eliminate the short-weight | takinK in ,,,,r ta,her s days

5.934.00 49.000 Father Brassean singled out as the „vil wbirh „ is allege.1 is now wide- p,,r meeting this lack we need more
2.632.000 Î5.000 ♦*»*«• «» «*=• lower standards of ,v practiced by ia.ndon shhpkccper.s. midnight oil or. what is better, more

60.000.000 164,009 influence over men on the part of Uie ItriGsh Government this after f"r"n,K,n !,°«r' with closed doojrs
women today, first, the lack of proper nnon decided to introduce new legts- ':ns"‘a'1 of a
scientiric. methodical training of |„ion whlch probable will make mv-1 »"«' biK no,t hooka,
young girls tor the «late of woman- inR shor, weight. » statutory offence. 'soul « "r^ tho^ whose ministry 
hood. There was little training in xht, |>,ndon Comity Council ad- 
tae things that make for beamy, opte*) a recommendation to this effect 
grace and strength typified in the at ns nH,eling to,lay, and it was ns- 
r»criptnral woman. Girls are left to sorted the new law w-outd be wel-

coiLed by all bonost shopkeepers.

aod tb.* outwahl form was new a 
worthier thing, hut there remained
th* qtv tlon ,of teaching.

Sa>s Ottawa I nlverslty Vro- 
i’» ssor In Addres*.

“Beyond Chicago’s Court of Domestic R» lat- 
] questio«," said the Archbishop, “the . . .rt,. x.. is.

j d.av and the twenty-fourth wedding ^ jiroafli< r’s place 'often is- very poor- 
anniversary of her parents. - R:

it was also the bride’s father’s birth-Ottawa. That the i r>-»n t gen or-1 
s aoofl ns

writ’ng for 
He thinks that itthat the young and old 

alike need vitamins to as
sure growth and health 
emphasizes the usefulness 
and need of

publication soon, 
one could 
puppy love, some 
courts would go out of business.

!y {filed. Complaint* of the insul 
. qiiacy of our sermons ar»' rife and 

The bride, Mrs. MacHenry is 1 the fact if their inadequacy is be-
Clergival meetings

be inoculnteil against 
of the divorceham paper.

grand-daughter of Mrs. Hanna Clark 
and the late Joseph Clark, o' Vpper 
Granville, and the grodhis mother 
was formerly a resident of Berwick ! .

Ed. Monitor. (Berwick Register 
please copy.)

vend» dispute, 
harp on our sparser congregation- 
Bicycles, motors, charabancs con-

“Life would not be worth living
cubic feet per annum. if every fellow married an Evange

line or Maud'Muller. We must eon- 
So do golf and Sunday ,{m|e to plav (be same old game in 

j'newwppvera. lNtrxnrally 1 pm among o1l', wav. It is still •blind-
the first causes the fact of the 
av« rage man's wider interest in a!i 

of human knowledge and

Scott’s Emulsion For the first time in the history 
i Canada upwards of three thou- 
and redskins from the foul1 western 

; r--vinees and Montana journeyed to 
\ Le d, Alberta, early in July, and 

held an all-Indian celebration and 
. voted a leaguq of plains Indians. 

Five thousand w hite people attended 
he ceremony and watched the In

dians stage their spectacular mount
ed war-dance.

of invigorating cod-liver 
oil. It is o rich, vitamin- 
activated food-tonic that 
promotes growth and 
builds strength to re- 
■fresh the rundown 
system. Ask tor '' 
Scott's Emulsion!
Scott A Riwhf. Toronto. Ont

man’s buff.*O
“Falling in love is the most na

tural. yet the most extraordinary 
The extraordinary

SHORT WEIGHT \s < |{|Mi: IN,
BRIT UN i world affairs. ’

i The Ar. hbi>hop paid' tribute to
thing in life.
thing about it is that aU ordinary 

the young tier. ; British Lev Mat ion to Make It statu- Oie > v-papers and î popular novel- ruj^c oommon sens' are rejected.
"r “ •"••• •»»<- !>• t'>< ' F,.n:„ fan 1n lave

! ’" ought and suggesting sturdy
levy llffehrr Iii1ri».litr*-d; ' ■ of Saskatchewae, and fall out a 

without seeming the 
If one can resist

j dozen times
worse for wearrs-r

Deep gratification is felt in Cana- 
diait Pacific Railway circles over 
th, receipt of the following cable
gram sent to President E. W. Beatty 
Ly His Royal, Highness the Prince 
of Wales:—“Umvuma, South Africa, 
July 2nd.—Have just heard of Mr. 
Howard’s death. Please convey to 
relatives my deepest sympathy. 
(Signed) Edward P.” The late Mr. 
W. B. Howard was twice in charge 

I of the Prince of Wales' train wheh 
1 His Royal Highness travelled over 

Canadian Pacific lines.

For the second time in the his- 
toey of the newsprint industry. 
Canadian output has run ahead of 
that of the United States. During 

1 the month of May Canada produced 
130.013 tons of newsprint, as com- 

! pared with 129.026 tons in the United 
The cumulative production 

of Canadian mills for the first five 
months .,f the current year totals 

j 622.237*. which favorably compares 
with a production of 632.034 in the 

j United Slaveseduring tae 
neruids

V. K.
France
Canada
Holland
Denmark
Swwdcn
Norway
Germany

- iiccumb,
“It takes a wise man 

when it is the real thing and when 
it is only ‘puppy love.’

“The man who sits do-wn and 
calmly decides what kind of a wife 
he will have, will never have any. 
Somehow we are not made that 
way."

UNGAR’S to know

Mail Order 
Department--- miscellaneous study 

With all myFavsencer Gars in Canada And Its 
Frounces in IS64.takes care of Laundering. 

Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular pity 

-prices. Laundering, Clean 
ing and Clearing returned 
within 48 hours alter rec
eipt of same. Return 
Postage Prepaid.

Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

ATI Canada ..........
Alberta ................
Saskatchewan ...
Manitoba ..............
Ontario ................
Prince Ed. Island 
Nova Scotia ...., 
New Brunswick .
Quebec ................
British Columbia

573,675
47.871
64.666
43.843

271341
2.460

18.234
18.310
7(1.736

Stimulate Your Business by Advertisingt

grow up in a hit or miss fashion to
day. he complained, and this 
of the causes

was one
of much trouble and

Another cause of the lower Ideals |
of womanhood today was a deplor
able lack of understanding of wo- -

39.438
Jan. 1, 1925, All Can. ... 597378 ;m,n ,,n 1,1 " Par< °< men. Woman s

I outlook, her soul and mental atti- 
lude were all different from those! 
of men. That men and 
alike in everything hut the differenee I 
of sex, was one of ihe fundamental 
errors of today, he said.

States.

For Your
It will be a remarkable fact if, 

in a few years’ time the touring of 
Canadians within the boundaries of 
the Dominion does not succeed in 
sweeping away a great deal of the 
divergence of Outlook as between 
various parts of the Dominion which 
in past years was the natural out
come of lack'of acquaintanceship.

UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N.S. Printing Requirements
women are

The Final < ante.
But the final cause of much of the 

lack Of good and good influence j 
over men today on the part of

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIRHome We Supply and Print\

o-
was lo be laid at the door of 

the men. because “men do 
fill their mission as

•‘FORD OF THE A1RTCooking SOON TO BE READY not ful-J 
the protectors ■ 

A were moved by
the things of the heart and for that 
reason it should be man’s duty to! 
protect her again?: herself, if need 
be," Father Brossean said.

Boats Electric er Gas.

1 a new oil lamp that given an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
’tetter than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 35 
leading univ* rsities and found to l>e 
superior to 11 ordinary oil lamps. It 
hums without odor, smoke or noise— 
no pumping np. is simple, clean, safe. 
Burns 94G air and 6T common kero- 

j sene (coal oil).
The Inventor. J. M. Johnson. 246 

1 Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 day’s TORE trial, 
nr even to give one FREE to the first 

in each locality who will help 
Write him to-day 

for full particulars. Also ask him to 
explain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per a -nth 
29-11.t.

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
BiU Heads 
Tickets

of women. WomenCheap Motor With Replaceable forts 
W ill Be Pat Into Service 

On Airplanes.
H«ae cooking of all fcta4a.

Detroit.—An air-cooled eight-cyl
inder 200 horsepower motor for air
planes will be the first “Ford of the 
Air," Henry Ford declared in an in
terview this afternoon. MJPS- Ernest Neily. we are glad to

Development of such a motor in the report is somewhat better.
Ford Laboratory at Dearborn is al- TbC stork arrived at the home of 
most complete and will some day be -',r- *nd Mrs. J. H. Parker, on Oc7 
in* quantity production for use in the *ober 24th. with a baby girl for their 
•plain people’s” air flivvers. daughter. Mrs. Howard Tofts, of j

Like its brother, so popular on the Kingston. 
grr'inJ, i’« starts will be accessible AH :he fr: -r.ds of Mr. Ftank Joily 
interchangeable and cheap. were made sad on the 23rd, to hear j

Its first work will be drawing the of his passing to the great beyond, 
big Stoat metal plane-to be fitted with He was taken sick on the 21st .with 
three of the new motors. Mr. Ford de-, appendicitis. All was done that dDe
clared. / tors and norses could do. b6t God

This motor will be first "Ford of *aid: Come up higher. He leaves to 
j the air" about which so many proph- mourn a wife, three sons and a dan- 
j esses have been made. It will be an -hier. Much sympathy is felt for 
| eicht-cylinder. air-cooled, X-type mo- the wife and family. But he has only 

g • 4 La ftl * g-/î r. developing 366 horse-power, before tz.ee to await his loved
11 (Vf ftH 1 I il ■ ! -v- - about two pounds :o :OUD^vill/C the Divinwi ,

•r.-oniical chancienstics of th ike s'^ln wiih Nisa. J’s Lie!

Leeches at all beam O

and do general printing oj all kinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

TARBROOK
I"truly furUrs >u|*|fflr4 «

Bakr4 Breus »"4 Brauu 
Brrai ee Sele Wr4urs4a.vs 
Salaria ys.

Ice Cmua srrvcNi every 4aj. On Halts Is “Geed Werk At Mederate Prices”
user
hi-s Introduce it.

Mrs. Bias Darling Estimates Promptly FurnishedGruaiBle SC
-»vf Jeer le Celealal Hrusr.-

H4C j
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«1 of Wvst Paradise, with him avor 
son anil his son-in-law. ;

Mr. Sarsfivld 
Î auto was 

the same direction, 
e. the name of whose • 

nt was not ascertained was.

H . X
H

>• N'ort’
Mr. Ü. H

of i 
hrolSi- \ifr* i Spinney.

riving east and t
r ■ Uing 1

Mrs. 1irivhig west an i both carriages were 
r. ' proper -i :•* of the road. In week, ei

their relative position it appears that Mrs. Wl 
obligedMr Missto

"2k a chatte of going oe- lister. >
"a • them hut was unable to quite Mrs. !
ses ate it without collision From are visi
:: nation secured it appears that Mrs, F*
tV cuient might have been avoided Miss
* : 'ho driver going w<*lt and in the Natl (*! 
hi-*ter situation to note the position with M 
of the atito pulled up so as to allow j Xlctanx 
tnor.- -pace l>etween the teams. Xone Mrs
• ' occupants of Mr. Sarsfield’s Kings 0 
carriage were injured but the vehicle here. 
Itself lost «a wheel and incurred con- j 
siderable damage.

Miss 1
| ing in 
ias her t 
! diphthet

lower grantili.e WOMEN’S On 1 
INSTITUTE TO HOLD ANNE AL 

MEETING FRIDAY

O

member 
Hope. x> 
of Belli 
of musi 
prepare 
Worthy 
Dispite 
number 
pleased 
the eh 
cises. 
Miss M 
into thi 
abundai 
the me 
due Mis 
as lead*

The yearly business meeting of 
the Lower Granville Women’s In
stitute will be held at the home of 
Mrs J. K. Winchester on the evening 
of November 13th. 1925. Reports of 

L*he past years’ work will be given, 
I officers elected and plans made for 
I the work of the coming year. A full 
I attendance of members is requested. 
I and it U hoped that all interested in 
I community improvement . who in- 
I tend to Join the Institute may do so 
I *t this meeting, or at the earliest 
I Possible date. By so doing, the next 
I rear’s work may be organized witb- 
I delay, and all can have a part in 
I ^ Planning of it.

O
“*1NT SHOW E-AST OF TORONTO” Mr. î 

gone to 
ter wit 
sythe.

What 
Ions *< 
cently, 
a Ford 

\ lision. 
while

Ottawa.—-The best facilities and 
t-e best show east of Toronto." was 
^ v-Tdlct
Bepnty Minister of Agriculture, who 
re:urn«‘d here yesterday from the win 

Fair at Amherst. X. S. largely 
result of Moral assistance- 

fair." he said, "had expanded and 
*as now on the way to prosperity. Vma„n;

tirl^tlkle spoke enthusiastically , Cl ^ ‘
^ tl- qnantitv and quality of live r' ’’

i 21
from I 
sloppii 
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»Personal Mention The Baby’s Cold Local Happenings
Continual **dosing" 

with internal medicine 
upsets délicat e little 

0jfWV**Hi' «tomachs. Trent co'.ds
IjtvM V* • externally with Vicks
»*I> U Y-c f"« reb

'Continued from Page One ) -AT HOME”
Mrs. Carl G. Hitcev will be “At 

Home" to her friends on Thursday. 
November 5th, at Riverdale Farm. 
Paradise, from 3 to 5 In the afternoon

st
and Mrs. J. E. Morse. ^

Mr. A. B. Graves of Kingston Vi I 
•age, left on Tuesday on a three, 
weeks visit to Boston and New York 

Mr. Aille Huffee and bride arrived 
» home on Sunday from their honey-! 

moon trip, and have rented the house 
occupied by Mrs. E. Troop, on Wash
ington Street. Mrs. Troop left on 

, Tuesday for Camden. South Carolina 
where she w ill spend the winter 

Mr. Marshall Swift left on Tuesday 
or Boston, after a visit with his par-j 
nts Mr and Mrs. W. a. Swift. Mr 

5xv ft will resume his work with the 
Steamship Company.

. S. Crowe, who has been 
j spending the past few months at his 
j old home here, returned on 

.0 Timmins. Ontario.

SCK3 and S to 10 in the evening.
VafoRuh 31-2.1.

. Next Monday being ‘.Thanksgiving 
Day." there will be the usual short 
service of thanksgiving i without 
sermon) in St. James’ Çhureh. at 11 
a.m.

ANN VPOLIS EOr.NTY POULTRt 
ASSOCIATION WILL MOLD 

SHOW AT LAWRENO 
TOWN DEC. *ÎN|). AND 

3RD.
Our readers will recall, with pleas

ure, the Mock Trial put on about a 
year ago by the St. James* Church 
Tuxis Boys, Also the play a short 
time since, by the C. G 1 T group 
of the same church. On both occas
ions. the youthful performers acquit- 
ed themselves most creditably, so 
much so. that we feel assured the 
public will be glad to hear that the 
boys and girls are combining under 
the direction of Mrs. W. D. Lockett.

put on a full evening's entertain
ment on Thursday, November 26th. 
which will have for its main feature

The Annapolis County Poultry As
sociation will hold a Poultry Show 
at Lawreneetown December 2nd and 
îrd.. entries open to the ^County only. 
There will be i special opening op 
the evening of December first, with

Monday j

prominent men from the GovernmentDr and Mrs. A. A, Dechman motor- ! 
ed t > Halifax on Monday afternoon. al ^aiirax as speakers.

Mr II E. Crowell of Middleboro. vtn timo il ,s npt po5sible to namei to 
. - gentlemen as arrangements are

s'n-.l Mrs. J. E. Bezanson. He left on not comp,ete '
Tuesday on a visit to his former 
home' in Lawreneetown. This is Mr 

• V: xve’ls first visit to x ?. in thirty- 
one years and he received a hearty 

: welcome from his friend'.
Mr. Ralph Lane has rented the For- 

—^,-.-.u<<r.o-.;> . on Granville Street.
Mr. Clifford Porter spent the week ; 

r. • at his id home in Wolf ville.
Mrs. James Todd and daughter.

Miss Kate Todd, have returned from

At the pres-

The most pleasing feature of the 
Show is the Junior Farmer section.

a Two-Act Drama, by G. M. Baker, 
entitled. VAmong the Breakers." The 
young people are throwing them
selves heartily into the work of pre
paration, meanwhile they ask their 
friends to reserve this date and give 
them a bumper house. The proceeds 

,0 a«,w ,n che, kie8 the rural lre for needed wwlr work at
‘1 -’ration to the United States *nd the church 
* > our own cities.

•Pen to boys and girls of sixteen 
years and under It is realized that ' 

j the children of : lay are the poultry- 
en an<f Nova Scotians of tomorrow. ! 

I and that it is the duty of every cIU-1

Hence, there is 
a special class for Junior Farmers in

The regular monthly meeting of 
... the Woman's Institute will be he’- i

*’ree week- visit to Lawreneetown.. ,;e 1 r ze "st Moreover, the after- Thursday afternoon in the Board of j 
« here they were g:i *•*♦*. f form- nt>0^ °f Decem "r 3ri w:I1 lte de* Trade room at 3.30. As ;lvs i> he

Vl1ted '° th/ r°"n* Mk- xvhen Pr"- annual meeting. toll .vtendàae- f 
,#,8OT Umdr>" " talk to them on meB,bers is requested.

r s daughter. Mrs. H F. Hamilton.
We are pleased to report that Miss

is making a -pe- üy P»«lu-y. uslitg his :ive motion pictures 0n Election night some parte or 
..-.strate w Doctor Hall, of 1>artles at present unknown • «Sectml 

Lawreneetown. will give a prize .to Mrs A Ever,- -
^tree

P-arle Beeler.

Apple Picking FORT I.OR.NE* every, after an operation for ap-
• ndi< it;* a; the Middleton H >pital.

X I
Friday, after spending the

at Mrs. 
on South.

Mrs. Harold Ander-.-n is home from 
Middleton.

Mr-. Mel is.-a Ha'l. of I>or t <ter. 
i> visiting her con<in. Mrs 

N avc =
r* Mi«s Annie Gr«

T 11 E It >1 O M E I I It S S 9c,
Send tor our dependable c i : 
teed. . asy-to-re.id, Vi mltr.it 
v r iherfliometer in a hand-

BASKETS v-/ • • -• i • - - rv*:.tvr.( •• -n

rec -rd beinz taken in 
distance from Lawreneetown accord-1 
ing t > a scale -•i l in B 

i* tvd that 
- nt- i to t

tre : and >tol
centage of alter- ummer 

Miss don.mpton, L-or.g Island 
r leaves shortly tor Dayton 
da. where she will •*> nd th

Mr. J W Peters. Pr - 
Baptist Church Lrothcr

of

Mt i-Swing Bail and Stationary Handle. . with full instruction- 
z. Druggists chare .<!
» for this thermometer

tains present and 
a C,H' an 1 yOuttg m winter with.-'ol xvinnir.g theAlvin B< Charles Bean 
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a test numhGreen
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i poultry 
--or La* rWe have another lot of the >ff quV AW ’ I ding Di H

Thnr
a tineR ,! TinSpecial Aluminum Ware Fh.k S- e. *. •

w-D A.
dtry F:

ire: at

KARL FREE?TAN 'F'
HARDWARE. HEAVY AND SHT.LF Primrose Theatre r. Ring

1 ‘SJ zm zBishop & Bishop, Mgrs. r. » » /

I
/m

H-v hv )>,.
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*HilllA V \M> SATCRBAY

N •». «Hi__ Tlh.
0

/N> &!and

For Cash «
7/pr v 'us »j. the ; • of the TP

Richard Talma V:* 
— ïlni—

’5 )—E: *- . close on X vember 5^.Wlcii Wfi]2vfh. hf.

©I* i
Ex" • »rs mu si. 1 -

'• r of the As-octal;on. either, before 
or v : n ! rwarding their entrie*.

E .r: -iculgr* will pub- ^.4 A ME> < HI R< H ITXKsyjLSRI.
H ID EN4DYABU. BAMJI ET 

SATIRDAY EVENING

OVER W YEARS OP SLCXXSS"iMERii xn Banners"

rand:-—
Man i.ant el In Ike 2 re«-l 

(«mwlj

■ 'hAd when arrangements are com- 
pl te. in th- meantime, communicate 
Nsitfc A M O Gold. Sec.—Treasurer, 

i Lawr-n.wn. or with C. A. Good. >-tur-ay evening last the boys
Assistant S.-c-Tress.. R, R \o 1 0: 5ke Vpstreemers Tuxis Square.
Lawruacctnwa. 'St James' Churchi. were hosts to

the Goal Attainer Group of C. G. I. ' 
T. at a very enjoyable banquet, in 
the school room

I

-NAVA BUT HAAS”

I -o—MONDAY— TUESDAY 
$h1l—imh. BOY WOUNDED BY *2 BULLETT of their church. 

Willing hands had gaily decorated 
’he room appropriately for the occas
ion <Hallowe'en*, and the resultant 
scene was most pleasing. In keeping,, 
too. was the attire of the "witch’’ who

Rille Accidentally Dkcbarged In 
Group m" Bear Rher Lads

See Jack Hoxic and the follow
ing ca>%
—île;—

The Blue Streak WeMera Sea. 
xatioaal Indian Drama :

Bear River An accidental shoot
ing oveured on Wednesday last, when 
George Langley, eldest >on of Joe 
Langley, aged about 10 years.

: shot in the mouth by Harry Hill, a 
f-o!r,red boy of this town. The victim. i|st 
with other boys, was practicing with 
a .22 rifle wh*-n it went off, the bullet 
striking George on the point of his 

j chin and coming out in the fleshy 
: part of his neck.

so graciously received the guests. 
The company sat down at 6.30 to 

WiS a bountiful repast, which in due 
course, was followed by the Toast 

the Square Pretor, Chas. E. 
Anderson, acting as Toast-master.

The King, acknowledged by the 
singing of the National Anthem 

The Sunday-school. Proposed by 
; John D. Orlando. Responded to by 

thf- Mrs O. T Daniels.
The Chnrrh, 'Proposed by Gordon 

Norman. Responded to by Canon Vn- 
derwood.

Our Mothers. Proposed by George 
Surens. Responded to by Mrs R H
Walker.

•THE KEII RIIIEIt-

The l ast

CREAM WANTED Jaek HoxleWhite Elk ...
Lucille Cavanaugh-Mary McAl-

Shlp year < rtu to McKENIlE’S CKEAXEHT, MIDDLETON. S. S. 
SaliMactioa Gneraeteed.

The price paid le Patrons for the month of Septemher cream at. 
«c. per pen ad butter fat. Special Grade, and He. First Grade.

WRITE FOR PARTICCLARS.

Hater
Black Panther ------ Jack Pratt
Xaiauka------- Natalie Warfield
Delight Giver------ Marin Sais
John Cavanaugh - William Mc

Call
Chief Kicking Bear----Francis

Ford
Tom Fleming — George Connors 
Medicine Man — Frank Hanning
In i an Chief — Clark Comstock 
Indian Chief 
Indian Chief Chief R.g Tree

Dr. A. B Campbell dressed 
wound and now the boy is fairly 
<*omfortable.

i
i

I We have not in this issue been able 
, O handle all • e Vnited Church Notes 

vhi- h were received somewhat late. 
, They will appear in our next issue. Our Guests. Proposed by Laurie • 

Walker. Respond to by Miss Mona
MesCng^r.

The Tuxis Movement^ Proposed by 
Guy Herson. Responded to by Chas. 
E Anderson -

r e Toe'* !>• b#-:nc concluded, the 
= were cleared and put 

- and the remainder of the even- 
-pent in plating various games. 

The fuwetif n was brought to a 
'los* about 10 p m. by the singing of 
the Tuxis. thorn*

Duke R Lee

t enlnrx I wmeJ)

11N IIING FOR Ri Vi NGE”

;— :««MING:

DISTRIMTORH
WEDNESDAY aud THI RMMT 

Ilth. 12, h.
GF.T INTO RIG PAT WORK

KENTVH.I.E T. P. I'ALKIN k INK LTD.
Why drift from year to year as a 

laborer at small pay and hard work. 
- when with a few weeks training 
«1er .expert guidance, you can be

Niartj Dealers
1 be GiczuVe

un- taaapoli,

Rradcefawe
H. A. Wed. 
lane A I hrrlloa

H. H.

W. T. Fehadel 
E. Braats * Sam.

earn-
; i»« h:g money in any of the follow- 
j ing trades: Automotive. Mechanical, 
Electrical Ignition expert. Battery 
work. Welder, Hairdressing. Mechani
cal Dentistry, or Barbe ring Large

“Quo Vadis”
wkh a east of 5aumm-tal.ee

the aevel by Henryk 
Mrehlewlre. demand Pleasant work. Big fa tare l â

Write, at
o*er HempMH Trade Schools Ltd. 
ICS King St. W, Toronto

to Dept. c. for special

Patronise the “Monitor’s ’ Job DeptWatch for posters and heralds.

X
4P

YOUR opportunity
, Aiiiice date toll»»lint yimr iniin 
I „|| tills puller, rills tells your- time 

1,1 »liieli last payment carries min 
: .niiseviptluii. Tills Is your receipt 
1 i.'Stl means Subscript Inn
| liitlil" tu Aug. Bill, lttilti. 1
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OTTO W. NIXON 
COMMITS SUICIDE
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poll Known Citizen of Margarets, 
ville Found Dead In Ills Garage 

Inquest Held.

Middleton.—Otto W. Nixon, well 
and respected resident ofknown

Margarets ville, near here, was found 
deadln his garage Monday morning hav ()f 
ing taken his own life. Mr. Nixpn 
shot himself with a 12 gauge shot 
gun, his dead body being found by the 
unfortunate man’s son. who had gone 
to the garage to get the father to 
answer a telephone call.

Mr. Nixon had not been in good 
health for some time past, and Was 
despondent, his mind having become 
affected.
locate the father in the barn, near 
the house. Mrs. Nixon told the hoy 
t<> go to the garage, 
young man found his father lying on 
the floor, with the shot gun along
side of ihe bady.

An inquest xvas held Monday after- 
coon by Dr, S. X. Miller, coroner, 
and the jury returned a verdict ol 
d*Mth by 'Uicide.

Mr XiXpn is survived hv a widow 
x children, also brothers and

When the son failed to

There life

and
The funeral services are : xor*;h R

Id n Wednesday to he con- Death
by Rev \Y H Watts with 

at Margarets ville.
tal
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%K- F. ASKEW LIMITED
AW.TraamLST

The Inexpensive Way to Buy Clo
thing is to Have It

uTAILOR-MADE’

The good tailor-made clothes will last 
nearly twice as long as the factory made 
will. In the making of all clothing 
shop we gne the very best of cloth plus 
the very best of workmanship. You are 
always the judge and jury of our work.

in our

RALPH LANE
Tailor to those who know.

Nov* Scotia

V

fo. 'Haï',: » ~
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For Home Loving Women

tcfakàsh it yourself with KYANIZE Floor Fmish. It varnishes end

lustrous finish will do it for you. Ready to 
the can and, really, no skill at all is required.

fromas it

Made first for floors, KYANIZE Floor 
Fmhh produces a hard, high gloss, water- 

durable surface that even gntfy beds

it is an ideal

nt

Remits Guaranteed Absolutely. 
Wht® KYANIZE ProductsS

Use It—This Coupon Gives You 40c Value for 15c 
We want yon to »? KYANIZE once; weknow 
Hence this coupon will be accepted by us to 
K cents as follows: On this oRer only owe to a family.
1 fall !.-pt. KYANIZE Floor Finish Gay coloe •**-■*<<* MS 
* Rood brush (btistles-in-tubber), regular price • ,15

van’ll like it. 
the value of

Vl of this coupon on this oftt only JS
-You pay us m cash only .IS

Arrived this week, a Carload of—

Flour & Feed
Which we will handle at a very 

close margin FOR CASH.

Flour, in barrels 
98 lb bags 
24 lb bags

Bran
Middlings 
Oats, Shorts 
Barley, Oats & Corn 
Rolled Oats in 90, 40, and 
20 lb bags.

B. N. MESSINGER
— TORE OF Qt VLITY AND NERVIfE.* rilONE >.

We are selling some of the best Stock rood 
that ever came to this country

at Half Price
<ThL i.nH i

Picnic Hams 
4 to ÿ pounds

Chase & Sanborns 
fresh ground Coffee

30c lb
65c lb

J. E. LONGMIRE
THE GROCER'

15* as. — and in y* lb
VACUUM (AIR-TIGHT)
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